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COATS 
lew Models for Women & Misses 

$15.00 to $35.00 
fur and beautiful wool fabrics are combined 

are in these coats the result cannot be any 
it. These coats are designed for a variety 

and are offered at prices that are easily 
wkhm the reach of all. In new fall shades, featur
ing flares, tight cuffs and effective trimmings of but-
tdfifeand embroidery. 

Mack's Basement Store 

• KING'S DAUGHTERS MEET 

The Kind's Daughters were very 
pkasuntly entertained last Thursday 
afternoon at the home of ifrb. S E 
Darwin. Four prominent " workers 
from Washtenaw county were guests 
of Mrs. Darwin on this occasion and 
added much to the interest and enjoy
ment of the meeting. Mrs. AJbert H 
Crittenden, former County president, 
gave a very instructive talk on the 
work in tiie new University Hospital 
at Ann Arbor, emphasizing the fact 
that the great increase in the number 
of patients now being cared for in thai 
institution necessitated a correspond
ing increase" in the number of gar
ments, toys, boo^s, etc., which the 
King's Daughter&vorganiaations aim to 
provide. Mrs. Crittenden also favored 
with two much appreciated piano solos. 

Mrs. Gertrude Dames, also from Ann 
Arbor, gave several very enjoyable 
readings, mostly h u m o r o u s ^ 

Mrs. W P Moore, Washtenaw county 
president and Mrs. J J Kelly, presi
dent of the Ann Arbor Presbyterian 
Circle were also present. 

The usual business and devotional 
services were held and a tasty luncfi-
eon was served. 

SCHOOL NOTES 

HOWELL 

MICH. 

AND THE 

" TRIMMIMS * 
THAT ARE ALWAYS FOUND IN A 

LEGITIMATE JEWELRY STORE 
WATCHES—DIAMONDS—UMBRELLAS—CHOKER BEADS 

BELT AND CHAIN SETS—EVERSHARP PEN AND PENCIL SETS 
FANCY BRACELETS—BAR PINS—CUFf LINKS 

GOLD AND PEARL KNIVES 
MILITARY SETS—BOUDOIR CLOCKS, ETC. 

W« are Howell's Leading and Original 

Victor Store 

NEW'VICTOR'RECORDS EVERY FRIDAY, 

CHAPELS HIS MASTFR'S VOIC 

Specials 

The 1925 football team began play-
r ' ing in rea' earnest when they played 

Byron, Friday, Oct. 2. The first game 
of the season which was played at Fow. 
lerville was really only a tryout, but 
they showed their real ability at Byron. 
The opposing team had a much heavier 
line but, on the other hand, their men 
were very slow in comparison to the 
Pinckney men, which resulted in Pniek 
ney winning with a score of 20 to J). 
Pinckney completed four forward puls
es. Walter Graves, one of the good 
men, was unable to play. Mark Nash 
and Clarence Blades played extraor
dinarily well but Don Swarthout prov
ed himself the star player of the game 
The next game will be played at Pinck
ney with tkc New Hudson Consolidat
ed school Friday, Oct. 9. Don't miss i \ 
for it will be well worth watching. 

Mr. Doyle took the fourth period, 
Wednesday, to discuss with the stu
dents some phases of school adnjinj^-
tratfcm "WHlch the University inspector 
of schools asked all of the Superinten
dents at their recent meeting in Am 
Arbor to bring before the student 
body. 

The ^opiiomores have organized 
their class Find hate for their officers 
the following people: Wayne Car:, 
president; Blanche Jones, Secretary, 
and Cecil Hcndee, Treasurer. 

The Freshmen have chosen the fol 
lowing officers: Gertrude Tuppc? 
president; Wilhelmina Bourbrmnim, 
vice president; Pearl Robinson, Score 
tary and James Nash, trea^irer. 

The Seniors hold a candy sale every 
noon in the hall at school. 

Walter Graves is ill with <. hi. kriip'i 
Although not many people attended 

the junior social Friday night, the> 
cleared almost $12 and were quite we) 
pleased with the result. They will hold 
a turkey raffle in November. The 
tickets will be on sale soon. 
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This Week! 
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1 doz. Mason Pint Jftrs 
1 pkg. Yeast Cakes 
Can Good Peas 
Can Good Corn 
Can Good Pork and Beans 

Soap 
1 lb Good Coffee 
1-2 lb Good Tea 
2 lbs Best Raitins 

72c 
5c 

15c 
12c 
10c 

5c 
39c 
23c 
24c 

s ALL SALES CASH 
t 

ENTIRELY NEW ROLE 
PLAYED BY LLOYD IN 

HIS LATEST COMEDY 

In his latest feature Pathe comedy, 
"Girl Shy" which will be seen at th 
opera house, Harold Lloyd once more 
demonstrates his remarkable versatil 
ity before the camera. Lloyd's role in 
this new fun-film is said to be so en 
tirely different from any he has ever 
attempted to portray, that he debated 
a long time before tackling the part 

The locale of "Girl Shy" is for th-
most part a small town, although to
wards the end of the picture the action 
is staged in the city. 

Lloyd will introduce a real novelty 
to the screen in this picture and he has 
carefully guarded his secret because it 
is his own idea and to have it known 
before the showing of the fun-film 
might rob it of some of its appeal. 

As is usual with the Lloyd Pathe-
comedies, there is only a small cast in 
"Girl Shy". Jobyna Ralston is agaii 
seen as Harolds leading woman. Rich 
ard Daniels, Carlton Griffin, Priscilia 
King and Dorothy Dorr are also prom
inent in the support 

Fred Newmeyer and Sam Taylor 
directed, "Girl Shy" from a story b\ 
Taylor, Tim Whelan, Ted Wilde and 
Tommy Gray. 
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^-NOTICE— 
Holders of certificates on Pkickney 

Ex. Bank are requested to present 
same for payment. G W. Teeple 

SIREN SIGNALS WEEKLY 
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Notice is hereby given that the Pinck 
ley fire signal will be sounded every 
Saturday at noon for the purpose of 
testing it every week. This meant that 
a ftse alarm sounded* at noon on any 
SatapiUy 4 M I not mean a call to * 
I n ; ^ '*..•.. , C H. Kennedy** 

Village Pres. 
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S^OTH^ 
INCREASED values recently built into Ford cars 

are particularly noticeable in this attractive, com
pact Ford Coupe, 
All the practical advantages which have made this 
car so universally popular, are here in greater 
measure, every added feature giving comfort, style 
and good looks in addition to remarkable utility. 
See your nearest Authorized Ford Dealer for a 
practical demonstration. 
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C O U P I 

E O R D M O T O R C O M P A N Y 
D E T R O I T , M I C H I G A N 

Runabout $260 • Touring $290 Tudor Sedan $580 * Fordor Sedan $660. 
Demountable rtms and starter extra on open cars. All prices F. 0. B. Detroit 

SLAYTON & PARKER 
Ford S a l e s and S e r v i c e 

Pinckney, Michigan 

I Cash Specials 
Shredded Wheat 

12c 
Campbells Beans 

10c 

10 lbs Sugar 65c 

10 bars Flake White Soap 44c 

Large box Citrus or Rub-No-More 
Soap Powder 21c 

2 pks French's Mustard 25c 

21bs Seeded, Seedless, or Puffed 
Raisins 25c 

1 lb Calumet Powder 28c 

HOWELL FLOUR, per sack $ 

m&mmmmmm&m 
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THE PINCKNEY DISPATCH 

TtoooDc 
S t r ip ' 

DOfclS>- \r >*u 
u«r« « w t f H 
PMHKS, a> CAt-
amuTAueeo 
ucrr«ou. *OJ>. 
THtSVWUAiSO 
M S U M A t U I A 
I M A F t t J H B . 

MOOE, THE PRINTER'S DEVIL By QMKIM Smftm i4 Mean Aitffi 
I \ SOT A GOOO JOKE ow >̂ y 

g WIFE* EVER SWCE VtfVE BEEVi 
f ] tAAKllED, SHE MAS BEEYi UAUSUJfc 

1 THIUGtf OU DOORKUOSS 
l̂ we WOOKS iu w e 

»Pvrr OP Afjowop 
PooatcuoBS < 

WAMA UAUt 
NOO «HDUU> HfcMC 

6SEV) HSR FACfi 

P v ^ 

C
NOW "HAT I'VE MADE A BUNCH OF A 
DOUSH I COULD JUST AS WELL LIVE ) 
Oh THE INCOME , &ur A MAM LIKE j 

ME HAS TO HAVE SOMETHING lb DO / 

L* V .3 -* 

B J L F . V M Z 

FROM WHAT I HEARD DROPPED HI 7H£ 
RESTAURANT TODAY lHPf MAT SEjHtNK 
IMS Of ME FOR PRESIDENT Of THE 
BANK 

ss^wwwwrwrnr, 

OF COURSE T. DON'T KNOW A 

&UT I'M PRETTY SURE THEY ) 
WERE TALKIM6 ABOUT ME J 

<>—<> 
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Making Preparations 
I NEVER N>J!AS VERY <SoaD AT A 
ARITHMETIC, BUT THEN YOU CAN j 
ALWAYS GET SOMEQME "© HELP / 

fall AT THAT ^ 

rr^ 

L.FVAW7« SiM 

Events in the Lives of Little Men Our Pet Peeve 
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HOME WANTED FOR A BABY % ^ ^ 

0V> WAMfi< 
LOOKS He*£ 
A W f w 

DRRltr̂ ! 
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W Wew coTe. 
N0>rt WWW THROUGH ̂ OU^ 
6\NE£P(N6 se> voo CAN 

Do Tue Diswee & e f c « t 

ww w*a Kno Feeo MIM 
Heu fce voo«. OWH ufrLfi 
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I^TVe CMILD ueoft. 

H (T evtt, Co HontU 
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i Clancy 

TtmmStHts 

Hit Pop Thtre 

iWMAf T\Ht 
\0t T H t 0AVWAS] 

NO,JCN,TWAfJOM 
MCAcYOUNevCR A 0UA*7EI? Af»' , 

Pop. 
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Looks 20 years younger 
* say his friends 

McDonald had heartburn and dizzy spells; 
now thanks Tankc for perfect health. 

"My health w i flipping? writes •Charles McDonald. ~ Fin-
ally I became to run down and weak I couldn't hold my body 

ttraighk My back ached like it M 
breaking in not." 

His appetite disappeared and 
after eating, heartburn and ihort. 
nets of breath brought extra herd* 
ships. Finally he tried Tanlac. It 
added 10 found/ to hit weight mad 
lift him ftiling to well and strong 
that he now "/aces Hfe with a smile. 

•Authentic statement. Address on 
request. 

Teniae revitalizes the lire?, tones up the whole digestive sya-
tem, and benefits the vital organs of the body. It is Nature's 
Greatest Took and builder. It pots new life in your veins. 

Tanlacia absolutely free from harmful drug*. The famous 
Tankc formula contains only roots, barks and curative 
herbs brought over the seven seas for your health. 

Don't gamble with your health a minute longer. Get a 
bottle of Tanlac from your druggist today. After the very 
first dose, you will feel better. You will soon enjoy refresh-
ing sleep, be able to eat heartily, and feel the full pleasure of 
health regained. 

NOTI : For Constipation, take Tanlac Vege
table Puis, Nature's own harmless laxative. 

TANLAC 
FOR YOUR HEAJLTH 

To Prevent the Unbalanced Reformer Prom 
Running Counter-Clockwise 

V 
By RAY P. HOLLAND, Editox Field and Stream. 

KRY often in a good cause borne unbalanced fauatk-, due to a 
superabundance of enthusiasm, HO vigorously brings his views 
before the people that-they are accepted aa facta by umny. Most 
reformer» are inclined to overstep. It behooves the sportsman-

conservationist to watch carefully that his enthusiasm does not carry 
him beyond reason. 

Unnecessary restrictions or misrepresentation due to ignorance of 
existing conditions will cause the pendulum to swing back and much 
Imrm will be done to the cause of conservation, regardless of how sincere 
those responsible may have been. A new law for the protection of wild 
life should be proposed only after careful and thorough investigation. 
Our views Or your views alone mean nothing. 

Except in most extreme cases, conservation should never mean pro
hibition. The wild life of this country must be perpetuated for the good 
of the greatest number. The sentimentalist considers wild life sacred and 
believes that nothing should be killed. The fish hog and game butcher 
recognize only their capacity to destroy. The real sportsman is the happy 
medium and on his efforts sane conservation must depend. 

Many times in the past, organizations sincerely working for the 
conservation of game have diametrically opposed each other. Their pro
grams have been so far apart as to border on the ridiculous. To the out
sider their claims and counter-claims must have appeared humorous. 

The President's conference on outdoor recreation wis called to pro
mote effective co-operation and to act as a clearing house for all move
ments having to do with the outdoors. This organization is composed 
of the many assooiavons over the country working for the bettern>ei:t of 
outdoor sports. Each unit in joining automatically obligated itself to, 
abide by the decision ot the majority when questions of policy arise. 
This conference >hould do much to leaven the loaf and to prevent the 
luperenthusiatic unbalanced reformer or organization from running 
counter-clockwise. 

\eastFoam 
Bread making 
is easy to learn 
and is an 
education in 
other cooking* 

Send for free booklet 
•The Ait of Baking Bread" 

U a word to the wise Is sufficient 
most wives must consider their hus
bands fools. 

Don't figure on marrying *- model 
wife unless you are an artist and no 
derstand figures. 

SAY "BAYER ASPIRIN" and INSIST I 
Unless you see the "Bayer Cross" on tablets you are 
not getting the genuine Bayer Aspirin proved safe 
by millions and prescribed by physicians for 25 years. 

Depression Consequent to the War Ameliorated 
Too Slowly for Europeans 

By F. A. BRITTEN, Congressman From Illinois. 

The depression consequent to the war is being ameliorated too slow
ly to satisfy even the Europeans. There appears to be little effort on the 
part of the politicians to promote a comprehensive budget balanced by 
proper taxing laws until they realize that their respective countries can 
nvoid bankruptcy in no other way. The politicians proclaim faith in 
themselves and hope that relief will come through gold channels from 
America. 

ftonuany's position ha? improved tremendously since my last visit. 
She in one of the few countries of Europe with a carefully balanced I 
budget. 1 find that the main cause of the improvement is the realiza
tion of the country that it has lost a costly war. The count*)'s legisla
tion is shaped toward meeting conditions as they are. President von 
Hindenburg is popular and has the confidence of the masses so that tax 
legislation, though heavy, is borne with grim determination by the 
German ]>eople. 

France is in a much tetter position to meet her indebtedness to the 
United States than either Italy or Belgium and the quicker her poli
ticians realize this the better it will be for France. 

Northwestern Yeagt Co* 
17>OsKorta Ashland Av* 

m. 
Women and Picture* 

Alike, Say Ed. How 
Some women came to my house to 

dinner the other day, and began abus
ing the men. They said, "Present 
company excepted," but I begged them 
to enjoy themselves, and Include me. 
Every little while I said something to 
provoke them further, and they finally 
did their beat. 

"Ladies," I said, "you have no idea 
how ashamed I am of my sex." 

I told them of a man I knew, mar
ried three times, who solemnly de
clare!) he never In his life proposed 
marriage to any woman. 

"I can easily believe the story,** I 
added; "I never did." 

I have heard It said of a great paint
ing, "Don't go too close to It." In 
order to get the beat out of a picture, 
view it In the proper light, and from 
a distance;-don't crowd up and get so 
close a look that you realize the rough 
way In which it was made. 

Same way with women (I said to 
thera). 

"I prefer to view them from a dis
tance; never closer than four or five 
feet."—Ed. Howe's Monthlv, 

DEMAND "BAYER" ASPIRIN 

| DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEART 

s* Accept only "Bayer" package 
which contains proven directions. 
Handy "Bayer" boxes of 12 tablets 
Also bottles'of 24 and 100—Druggists. 

Aapllfcl is th« tndt Dtrft of Bayer Manufacture i>f Moooicrtlciclilrstrr of SatJcylicadd 

Primitive man may have gone to bed j Sympathy for a man after he's do* 
earlier, but he. got up at sunrise. is a twin brother to mockery. 

M O T H E R : - Fletcher's 
Castoria is especially pre
pared to relieve Infants in 
arms and Children all ages of 
Constipation, Flatulency, Wind 
Colic and Diarrhea; allaying 
Feverishne&s arising therefrom, and, by regulating the Stomach 
and Bowels, aids the assimilation of Food; giving natural sleep. 

To avoid Imitations, always look for the signature of 
Absolutely Harfalesi» No Opiates. Physicians everywhere retomms-ai i t 

Mechanisms That Madly Hasten the Excessive 
Speed of Modern Life 

By OCTAVE UZANNE, in La Depeche (Toulouse). 

We are generally proud of the progre*s of science. It certainly makes 
for our well-being and comfort. But individually we are becoming very 
sensitive to the imperious dictation of certain mechanisms that madly 
hasten the excessive speed of modern life. 

We complain of repeated calls to the telephone, our sybaritism is 
exasperated by every regression toward the methods of former times 
—the stoppage of motors, punctures of tires that force us to go back to 
the use of our legs, the necessity of going upstairs when the elevator will 
not work, and many other such daily miseries. 

It is a common feature of modern conversation to rebel against 
these interruptions in our velvety path; wc should like insurance against 
the failure of all these devices of the easy life. 

Spoiled by superaction, we have forgotten how to be patient and 
resigned in tlie* presence of the unexpected, which becomes more and more 
frequent *& the multiplicity of organisms devised fur our comfort be
comes more complex in function. 

Take Tablets Without Pear If You 
8es the 8afety "Bayer Cross," 

Why have 
RHEUMATISM? 
OB*- what a wonderful feeling to be 

free from that miserable rnsjujna-
ttaa. To know again the Joy ot ttsiber 
Joints and actlre. muscles —* freedom 
from that agonising petal 

HOw often hart 70a longed for 
aosee relief as joe suffered torture 
from swollen, inflamed muscles and 
Jetots—how oftee hare 7<m said yoe 
would give anything la ths World for 
e few hours comfort! 

Bet you didnt knew that all yc* had 
to tie to get reel reUel trom this eer?« 
wreektof misery wee Jest to build 
risk, red Mood, eld you? Toe didst 
sasow that rheemsilem had to be 
steeped- from the lessee «y destroying 
tee taMurltme thai ceeee J l - e y bufltV 
teg minions of red eeUe Is your poet, 
week blood, did yoe? 
^ fltattl yoe ftt yoer system fell of 
heetthy, rick, red btool ye* wtfl eeeer 
esse m r reeemef Me, a a. tk wHt _ . _ . . . _ . _ . _ „ _ - Oet ft* • . a frees eey 

Toe. That's beceeet^» t^latfef kettle ft mere 

helps Nature build the red-biood-calle 
that fght off the Impurities that cease 
rheumatism, 

Gonouer rheumatism! 8. & s. har 
shown the way. For feneretloas 
& a 8. has brought blessed relief end 
eossfort to thousands of rheematle 

Education for Better Citizenship Now Receives 
Popular Attention 

By JOHN J. TIGERT, United States Commissioner of Education. 

During the past year education for better citizenship has continued 
,o receive that popular interest and attention from educationists which 
began immediately after the war. After a good deal of use and abuse of 
such terms as ''Americanization," "adult education/' etc., we are now be
ginning to formulate a real program not only for better citizenship as an 
objective in the regular school curriculum, but among our citizenry of all 
ages and nationalities. About twenty states have now established direc
tors fur this kind of service in their state departments. Many laws were 
passed in 1925 relating to patriotism, good citizenship and like matters, 
including such enactments as the requirement that the flag be displayed 
on schoolhouses, provision for the teaching of the Constitution of the 
United States in the schools, creation of patriotic holidays and regulation 
of their observance, provision for evening schools and similar classes for 
foreign-born subjects, etc. 

Warning! Unless you see the name 
"Bayer" on package or on tablets you 
are not getting the genuine Bayer 
Aspirin proved safe by millions and 
prescribed by physicians for 26 years, 

ijjay /'Bayer" when you buy Aspirin. 
Imitations may prove dangerous,—Adv, 

Precioue Stone* in China 
Among the richer people In China, 

who do not place reliance on native 
hankn, the most convenient manner 
of keeping their wealth 1H to Invest 
It In precious stones for the adorn
ment of the ladles of their families. 
The habit Is not, however, without 
drawbacks and dongern, for annee? 
robbers regard "great families" as 
lawful prey, and riches kept In this 
shape provide bandits with a never-
falling source of supplies. 

Don't Forget Cutleura Talcuej 
When adding to your toilet requisites. 
An exquisite face, skin, baby and dust
ing powder and perfume, rendering 
other perfumes superfluous. Too may 
rely on it because one of the Cutleura 
Trio (Soap, Ointment and Talcum), 
25c each everywhere.—Advertisement. 
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Proof 
"She Is twenty-elgut years of,age.* 
"Only twenty-eight. How do you 

know?" 
"She has always said so." 

Combined It With Sport 
"Did you take the cold plunge 

doctor ordered?" "Yes; I bought my
self a canoe."—Boston Transcript. 

A Wonderful 
Ittoerary 

Gat swii fet-e 
w eewiei f ui Cmi— ot t w 1 
«0 t*» hUditornuMasw « • m * 
Csttftdis* Padffe Emrrmm o§ 

b y t h * 

Prtoec of Walt* 
—rricm on the) high 

e e « « . . . The) \timmrmrf covert 6 4 
days, iacltscttBg 33¼ day* 
Yoa catMBwek y 
•iter 1 3 3 3 0 ssiUe 

Get the pUnasng B t m t w s , 
If s vary snterMting. A*k local 
et*edD*Jrip agcAts or 

G. C McKay, Gescral Ages* 
1231 WsikiagtM Blvd., Detreit, MkL 

Canadian 
Pacific 

WmW» Grmmfrt TnwWS. 

QeetJ Peeltlero Wetting In Detreit 
for gra^estes of the Detroit Business 
University. Big salaries with unlimited 
opportunities for advancement for 
stenographers, accountants, secretaries, 
bookkeepers with D. B. U. training* 
Intensive courses; individual lnstruo> 
tlon; latest, up-to-date business meth
ods— best placement service — over 
7(000 calls for office help In one veer. 

XTriu /ot BuUtUn A. giving tarn mnl« 

DETROIT BUSINESS UNIVERSITY 
Ccr. Qrsnel River and Park 

DCTWOIT. MICH. 
ImbUihed 1&S0 

AffUiit*d Mtchiftn State Norms! 
Approved Sect* D«pt. of Public ' 

When the rich, red blood that 
fl. 8. B. kelps Nature build gees oours-
.tag tarougi your system, it purff.es 
the-blood la your body. Rheumatism 
vanishes ~ akin Memlahee dii 
—yoe begin to get hun
gry again and enjoy 
year food strength aad 
power HI! your body-
you ere vigorous---revV 
btooMed end reedy for 
action. Knew this Joy of 
Ifrlncegmtnt Take 8 .8 . 8. aad benJeh 

I 

Depend Upon It, Nothing Is Haphazard; Things 
Are Not Left to Chance 

By SIB OLIVER LODGE, in Scientific American. 

The antiquity of the solar system is fearful. Life on the parth, in 
some form or another, has been going on nearly all that time. But not 
for all that time has there been intelligent life as we know it now. The 
ages* of the earth'g past seem to have been a sort of preparation for the 
Hfe and mind which now, is and for the mind which is still to come. 
Depend upon it, nothing is haphazard, thingB are not left to chance. 
Everything is amenable to law and order. Everything points to a ra
tional plan, of which we know neither the beginning nor the end, but 
toward which we can help. In face of all that, shall we allow ourselves to 
squabble about trivialities! Or shell ire realize that ere are the heirs of all 
the ages, that the destiny^of mankind is being pertly entrusted to ui, and 
that humanity has a potential future bey>nd our wildest dreams! 

Get Back Your Health! 
Are you dragging around day titer 

dsy with a dull backache? Are yoa 
tired and lame mornings—subject to 
headaches, dizzy spells sod sharp, stab
bing pains? Then there's sorely some
thing wrong. Probably it's kidney 
weakness! Don't wait for more serious 
kidney trouble. Get back your health 
sod keep it. For quick relief get Doon't 
Pill*, a stimulant diuretic to ths kid
neys. They have helped thousands aad 
should hetp you. Atk your neighbor I 

A Michigan Case 
James D e a c e y, 

Rrop. meat market, 
orth Main Street. 

Evart Mich., says: 
"Heavy work put 
my kidneys in poor 
c o n d i t i o n a n d 
brought on back
ache. Mornings, es
pecially, there was 
a severe pain In 
my back. My kid
neys acted too often 
and I war sure they 
were responsibly for my discomfort 
I lost no time la gett ing Doaa's Pills 
aad one box rid me of the trouble. 

DOAN'S H* 
STlllULAKT DlURmC TO THE JUDNtYt 

CewtHf. Pi 1 • , ! * • : ih, K.Y. 

GOULDS 
PUMPS 

ANO WAT11 
8YSTUI8 

Write for booklet B 
Sivtntr details of e » 
complete Hoe «f «!os> 
trie end eat 
pampeaad 

for 
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The Goulds Manufactnrfasy 
P*1U,N.Y. 

For Horses and Cows 
Porter's Psln King Salve la mads 

with a base of pure wool fat ( lanollse) 
combined with antiseptic, healing, pais* 
relieving drugs. There Is nothing bet
ter for collar and saddle galls, euta. 
rcratchee or bruises on horse*. It 
quickly heals sore teats on eowa, oaked 
udder, etc. At your dealer's. 

SAVE YOUR EYES! 
Ueejar. Tkeapeeal ByewaS 

y at m i ^ N W • ' 
Tnoy, 

M 

AOKXTS WANTSD—TO BILL FUMBDtft. 
land. T»n aeree for Sv* hundred " ~" 
e»*r t , rm?: WriU OOLDBN CTCUB „_ 
T T 00.. 710c N H. eeeeas A W * Mlaeal, 

•d esoate. 
u i B t u P 
glaaaigja, 

Aaa ye 
wkSr 

•porta et 
t 

Are 

V\eady 

Ai, 

iiosTr/rTT.r/s 
» , I '. n \ t t ( 1 

vrOMACH W I T ! lis 

DR.D0TY5 
SUPPOSITORIES: 

for ladies. Harmleee. to joe, 
DEATH to all germs,' 24 la 
box. $2.00 postpaid. DR. D01 
Warwick Avenue, 8T. PAUL, 

FOR T I P " AND 
TAKK tSDV TSJaUnt 

uses Taoleta a n for nerveas, terttabta, 
kafa-ard m«a and womea whs laek 
aad vim. l*er Impoverished "" 
aeaa, eoated toagav ae—t 
blile-Maoea, effeaafvo 
tadtfeettoa, dyspepsia, 
aad stomaeh trouble. 

" M S yeew taswes 
„ t ie pae*e«a,rS fee1 

Mid. Uve aces** waeted. 
CO„ ITSS Iatlasja Ave.» 

<&l 

ies ly-mafeeee. K« 
' « ' • - « > * • 

W. N. U. DITItOIT, HO. 
i • • • > % * • " 
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DISPATCH 
5 a 3 5 3^: 

Extra Heavy 25c pr. 
Leather aalas ( fifsfer* 

38c, 50c 
Jersey Irwvw 20c, 25c 
d M i Frfafed Jersey 

2te 

LINE'S BAZAAR 
Hawatf, Operate Ceweksuse 

NOTICE 

to ^d^^^F^S^t 
my office* over Bany's 
Store, three days each i 
Tneidays, Tbaradaya and 
days, wia other days by 
appointment. 

Dr. ILtL Sifter 
Phooa 16¥21 

Hone Shoeing General Repairi**' 

Ford Repairina 
F. C. BRENN1NOSTAU. 

Fatteysviile ttetiea* 

r P. a swAamouT 
Phone New 99 

ass 

PERCY E.LLIJS, 
AUCTIONEER 

Not the Oldest in the" 

Not the Longest List of 

L JUST THE BEST 
?iackney, Phone 19FU. « 

WANTED! 
POULTRY & EGGS 
WiB pay cash for poultry 
and .eggs delivered at my 
poultry plant, and will pay 
ail the market aJOaniknl 
all time*4 ^ ^ 

E. FAUNA*. 
*enM^MMH^BaMaatfSMtfn«eni 

The farmers here are planning ou 
attending the biggest little fair in the 
state at Fet/lerville this week. 

Mrs. Cynthia Wellinan Is caring for 
William Joyce, the aew SOD bora last 

.week to Mr. and Mr*. Mat Lcdwidge of 
Anderson 

Dr. Glen Clement* ha* been vcr* ill 
the past two weeks in Receiving hos
pital, Detroit, where he underwent an 
operation for removal of his tonsils 

Mrs. Eleanor Lewi* spent last weak 
in Iosco with Mrs. Eli Jensen. 

Mrs John Munsell died at Sparrow 
hospital last week following on opera
tion for appendicitis. Her grand
daughter, Vera Munsell, was taken to 
Lansing for the same operation on the 
same day Mrs. Munsell's remains were 
brought to Fowlerrillc. 

Gear Meabon and Mrs. Gus Wattere 
and families attended the funeral of 
their sister, Mrs. John Munsell, at Fow-
lerrille feat week. 

L. M. Woodin is installing a com
mercial hatchery The work in this par
ticular line will be under the direction 
of Prof. Forman of M. S. C 

White & Norton purchased a herd 
sire from the Traverse City state in
stitution last week 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter A. Clark were 
given a farewell party Tuesday even
ing at the home of their son, Burr. A 
pot-luck supper was served to a large 
crowd. Mr. and Mrs. Clark leave Oct 
10 for their home in Los Angeles, Calif 

Lee Abbrams wife <and son Richard 
spent the week-end at Lewis Wolls 

Charles P. Reed and wife were in 
Lansing, Saturday, 

Mrs. Genevieve Miller of Lansing 
spent the week-end with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wni. Gaffney 

o 

SOUTH io§a> 

Mrs Bert Miller and daughter Wil
ms of Brighton and Mrs, James Alli
son visited Mrs. John Kane Wednesday 
afternoon. 

J. Jensen returned to his work at 
Lansing, Monday 

Mr. and Mrs David Smith and little 
daughter Barbara Jean of Detroit 
spent the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo. Harford. , 

Walter Miller and family visited at 
the W B. Miller home Sunday 

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Xealy of Flint 
have moved into James Foster's ten-
ent house. 

Mrs. Elva Fowler visited her daugh
ter, Mrs. Kli Jensen, Wednesday. 

Mrs Anna Christian is visiting friends 
in Nebraska! 

Mrs Fannie Miller and daughter Gen
evieve, Mrs. Geo. Allen, Mrs Thelma 
Jensen and Mrs. Elva Fowler were 
Lansing shoppers Saturday 

Mrs. Rowena Ruttman called on 
friends in Pinckney Wednesday after
noon. 

Mrs Bertha Miller and daughter re
turned to their home near Brighton 
after spending the week with her broth 
er and wife, Mr. and Mrs. James Alli
son. 

The many friends of Joe Plisete will 
be gltt dto know he is convalescent 
from his recent illness 

E. W, DANIELS 

Michigan 

Gregory* Mich*, R. F. D« 2 
Ftooe 11»1L4B? 

HIRAM R. SMITH 

Office in Court House 
D. D. Monroe BUg. 

Howell Mich. 

**Mm*V*M*V¥**+Wks\%\%nri*+**k 

PINCKNEY 

Otnes H< 

1*00 to 2 * 0 P. M 

: 
: 
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Mrs. Vera Worden and family are 
spending the week with Miss Lois 
Worden. 

Mr and Mrs. Will Buhl were with 
their daughter, Mrs. Lillian Dixon, of 
Howell the past week 

Mrs. Hazel Breneiser is ill wish 
diphtheria. 

Mr and Mrs. Melvin Conk and Miss 
Eileen Kuhn were the guests of Mr 
and Mrs. Donald Carpenter of Ann 
Arbor recently. 

The Misses Nereen and Margaret 
Kuhn and Mrs. Guy Kuhn were in 
Jackson, Monday 

Charles Mc Connell and Lawrence 
Mc Cleer were In Ann Arbor for the 
football game Saturday. • } 

Miss Mildred Hieber of Chelsea visi
ted at the home of Mr. and Mrs Fred 
Bollinger Saturday afternoon 

Mr. and Mrs Sylvester Bullis and 
Mr. and Mrs, John Grosshans have 
moved from Unadilla into their house 
fere 

Mrs Edith Owens who has been 
spending the past two weeks with 
friends here, returned to her home in 
Ootumbus, Ohio, Saturday. 

Miss Gertrude Chlpman nnd Wayne 
Bradshaw of Hillsdale were married 
nt the Bnptist parsonage in Jackson 
last Wednesday. They will make their 
home in Jackson 

THI school yard is being epuipped 
with swings and slides / o r the enter
tainment of the little folks. 

R** arr* Mr*. Dtessell will attend 
the Baptist Association tfcis week, 

•o 

(Too Late for Last Week) 
Mrs. Roena Ruttman and little 

daughter and Zuvin Jensen called on 
their sister Alice at Ypsilanti Sunday 

Mr. and Mrs Nelson Watters return 
ed Friday from a weeks visit with 
friends at Petoskey.. 

Frank Watters and family and Wal
ter Miller attended the funeral of their 
cousin, Mrs. Hmma Munsell, Monday, 
at Fowlerville 

After a short illness Andrew Lewis 
passed peacefully to his reward Sept. 
25. aged 83 years. 

Mrs Hoffmey has been critically ill 
the past week at the home of her daugh 
ter, Mrs. Floyd Munsell. 

Mr. and Mrs. J W Greene of Howell 
are spending a few weeks on their 
farm 

Mrs. Lena Grover is on the sick list. 
Dr. C L. Sigler was called Saturday 

in counsel for Joe Eisele who is seri
ously ill 

Mike Bird and wife of Jackson were 
Sunday visitors at Levi Miller's. 

Tim Isham and family visited their 
uncle, Mr. Canfield, in Handy, Sunday 

Madams Allison and Van Gorder 
were Wednesday callers at Bert Mil
ler's. 

Miss Ellen Redfield is assisting Miss 
Nichols with her housework. 

Mrs. Bertha Miller and daughter 
Wihna of Brighton are visiting her 
brother, James Allison, and wife. 

Fred Hoffmeyer and family of Stock 
hridtfe visited his sister Mrs. Floyd 
Munsell and family Sunday. 

W 
ANMRJON 
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Mrs Silence of Manith who has been 
visiting her sister Mrs. Sprout the past 
week returned hone Sunday. 

Mrs. Andrew Roche of Calumet and 
Miss Gennaine Lcdwidge spent the 
week end with Mr. and Mrs. Wm Lcd
widge. 

The Murray reunion was held Sun
day at the pleasant home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Spears. About fifty 
were in attendance this year coming 
from Detroit, Chelsea, Dexter, Jack
son and Pinckney. A most enjoyable 
time was had by all. 

Mr. and Mrs Ben White were in 
Ypsilanti, Snndny. Mrs. Elisabeth 
Devere*»u^ and Mrs. Ellen Newman 
left Ypsilanti Sunday evening to visit 
relatives in Missouri. 

Mrs. Chris Brogan and Paul of 
Chttson called a t Max Ledwidge's last 
Thursday. 

Mr. and Mr*. B«rt Hinckley of Mar
ion called at Ben White's Saturday. 

ill 

ie Pocohontas Coal 
me at advertise**, 
ffier rath ortler has been teat m. 

'filial it advancing in price. 
't fail te gat n oa thi* drive. 

C. V. V A N WINKLE 

PLAINFIELD 

Mr. and Mrs. H E Collard of New 
Lathrop, have been at C O Dutton's 
for a few clays past. Mr. Collard re
turned home Saturday, but Mrs. Col
lard remained to care for her sister, 
Mrs. C O Dutton, who is very ill. 

We under stand the Norton's are 
leaving this week to make their home 
on a farm near Stockbridge. 

Fred Jacobs , apd family have re
turned to their home here, after a 
three weeks' stay at the farm west of 
town. 

Mr and Mrs II E Alles of Detroit, 
with their two little sons, Mr. and Mrs 
J E Klnsey and little Phyllis, Mr. and 
Mrs Carl Topping of Jackson and Nor
man Topping were all at the parental 
home. (E L Topping's) last Sunday. 

Funeral services for Henry Hutson 
who passed away at his home on the 
county line, west, Tuesday last, were 
held from the residence Friday after
noon Rev. W J Hunter officiating, 
assisted by Rev. Risley of Ohio. 

Mr. HutSbn was born in Lincolnshire, 
England and came to this country when 
a young boy. 

He had reached the advanced age of 
88 years and 26 days. He was a char
ter member of the M P church where 
he was a faithful attendant as long as 
health would permit, and w*here he 
will be greatly missed.. 

He leaves to mourn his loss, his wife, 
one daughter, Mrs. Geo. Bnllis of Mar
ion, two sons Erwin, and Dr. E Hut-
son of Eaton Rapids, one sister,* and 
two brothers, four grand children and 
a large circle of friends. 

ANDERSON 

fif- - . '• '• 
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Mr. and Mrs. Will Brogan and Mr. 
and Mrs. Chris Brogan of Howell call
ed at Max Ledwidge's Sunday and Mrs. 
R E Barron and Mrs. Mark Bergin r i s -
Manday. 

e 

VILLAGE TAX NOTICE 

The village council has extended the 
time for paying village taxes for ISM 
to October 10th 

B l u e * Martfe, 
Village Treasurer. I 

• ' V 
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Coming Saturday, October 10 
Pinckney Opera House 

"«.- -»;'<if: 

HAROLD LLOYD 
m-

" GIRL SHY " 
M 

SPECIAL DEATH RAY 
Also A Good Fable 

Coming Saturday, October 17 

MARJORIE DAW 
in 

" FEARBOUND " 
Comedy 

BEN TURPIN in "DAREDEVILS •i 

H 
a 
r 
d 
w 
a 
p 
e 

^SemeOMCer 
fcrtaNewCoat 

—*nd what a dUFsrance it makes. 
You don't need skiU. AHttlttime, 

a UttJe cart and B A V Ante Finish 
wffl make yoor ear look like it did 
the day yon first drove home. 

Painting a car it a natter of com
mon sense cart and the right material. 
5°? ^I iv™* tf *** » • B * 
V Aato Fiaiaa. 

AH colete and aaadaa. Made to 
make good far the man who does 
tha job U s e e * 

Bradley e\ Vroomaa 

AUTO FINISH 
"Patnf > W Car rocrrseir 

Unlets your home it protected 
inside aad ootalda by repainting at 
least onoa every four yean, you wffl 
k*e in repeirt tad lessened value, 
from five to tea times what the 
saint and labor would 
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s 
For the best of eats 

Come to our store 
Our groceries and meats 

You'll like more and more 
.* 

$?% 
s 

I Reason & Reason 

Just Can't Be Done 
Old Si Chestnut says: "Don't try to fly all night with 

the owls and then expect to keep up with the eagles in the 
daytime." 

Sure enough. It can't be done. Early to bed and 
early to rise, hustle like blazes—and advertise, that's our 
method. We may not be able to "fly with the eagles/' 
but it isn't because we have been out all night with the 
owls. Safe, conservative banking, courteous treatment, 
cheerful, reliable service, these are the foundations of 
our banking business. 

PINCKNEY STATE BANK 
SAFETY HONESTY COURTESY SERVICE 

*mmm 

PINCKNEY BAKERY 

HOME MADE BREAD IS DIFFERENT 
TRY OURS ITS BETTER 

G. BLANKEN, Prop. 

* * 

The Pinckney Fruit Store 
With a Now, Fresh Stock of,Candies, Nuts, 

Fruits and Vegetables for thefl 
Season 

California Oranges, Grape Fruit 
Bananas, Apples, Figs, Dates 

Grapes, Cocoanuts 
Lettuce, Green* Onions, Radishes 

Cabbage, Celery 

P i n c k n e y Qipipatch 

Entered »t the Poetoffiee a* Pinck
ney, Mioh., M Second OUa*lUtter 

UICOU E. SMITH fMUSHBI 

*aswiaUe*, $ l . f * * Tear taAt>aac* 

LOCAL AND *}w*^ftfkJ 

A let ter from Thomas Mnrkcy of 
Cupclaad, Kansas , s tates they are hav
ing abundan t rainfall and that times 
are prosperous there. He is uow pu t t ing 
in 160 acres of wheat on his farm 

W. C Hendee is grading sheep this 
week at Grand Blanc and Goodrich. 

Paul Miller and family and Mrs. \V 
C Hendee were Lansing visitors* Sat
urday. 

Mr und Mrs. W C iiBBiitc and fam
ily spent Sunday with their son, Lyle 
at Ann Arbor. 

o 

CHURCH 

COMMUNITY 

SERVICES 

CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH 

The Ice Cream Season 
We are fully equipped for the 
best refreshment service. Every 

detail fully provided for. 

Try Oar Ice Cream. Y M H Like I t 

JOE GENTILE 

There will be a regular meet ing of 
the O K S this Fr iday evening, Oc
tober y. 

Mr. and Mrs . F r a n k Bowers of De
troit spent the week end in Pinckney. 

Mr. and Mrs C V Van Winkle were 
in Lansing lost Thursday and Fr iday . 

Mrs. G a r n e r Carpenter of H a m b u r g 
was a Pinckney caller last Tuesday. 

EdwaTd P a r k e r is slowly improving 
from an operat ion on his tonsils. 

Miss I rene Bar lowe of Det ro i t , Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Ell iot t and Rachel Ben-
han of Ypsilanti were Sunday guesth 
of the Haze sisters. 

Miss J e ru and George Mann of De
troit were Pinckney visitors Sunday. 

Mrs. Geo. Bradley of Fl int spent the 
week end with Mr. and Mrs. S E 
Swar thout . 

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Van Blaricum 
and family re tu rned last Monday from 
a visit R r a n d Rapids relatives 

Miss Florence Crabbe of Ann Arbor 
spent the week end with Mr. and Mrs 
Fred Read. 

Mr. and Mrs. L G Devereaux and 
family visited relatives at Highland 
Park Sunday. 

Mrs. Snyder and children of Denver, 
Colorado, Mrs. O'Brien and Roy Brown 
of Detroit were week end guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Brown. 

Mrs. Fred Bowman and Mrs. Ernest 
Frost were Chelsea visitors Thursday 

Mr. and Mrs Jesse Richardson and 
family pent last week with relatives at 
Peoria, Ind. k 

Andrew Bosero o f Detroit was " 
Sunday guest at the home of Mussel 
Bokros. 

Mrs. W C Miller was a Jackson vis* 
tor Sa tu rday . 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas Runciman of 
Stnckbridge, Mr. and Mrs. Ber t Hot! 
and family of Howell were Sunda> 
visitors at the home of Mrs. H B Gard 

i n e r . 
Mrs. Minnie Doody and family arm 

Leo Monks of Bay City, Mrs. Emmet . 
Barry of Stockbridge were Sunday 
guests of Mrs. Alfred Monks, 

Mrs. M Lavey was an Adrian visito: 
Sa turday . 

The regular meeting of the Fincknev 
O 10 S Chapte r 143 will be held Friday 
evening, October 9th. 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Pennington an< 
family of Tecutnseh, Mr. and Mrs, hi 
Dreyer and daughte r of Jackson wen 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. M^irl 
Swar thout . 

Miss Theresa Bokros was home fron 
Detroit Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernes t Litchfield o 
Bay City were Sunday callers at tin 
home of Will Curlet t . 

Mr. and Mrs, F rank Boylan, Mr 
and Mrs. Meredith Pitkin of Brighton 
Miss Mary Openo, Mr and Mrs M .' 
Burgess and son Leon of H a r t l a w 
were Sunday guests of 
Placeway. 

Miss Henr i e t t a Kelly 
Kelly were home from 
Sunday. 

Mr, and Mrs. G A Sigler were ir 
Ann Arbor last Wednesday. 

Mrs. F r a n k Timmons of Por t Arth 
u r Texas, was the guest of Mrs. Wil 
Kennedy and other Pinckney friend* 
several days last week. 

Mr. and Mrs R T Read, Mr. an< 
Mrs. R Schafer spent the week en< 
with Mr. and Mrs, J a c k Schneider o 
Walkerville, Ont. 

Mrs, Lee Reaves and Mrs. Alvii 
Mann re turned to Detroi t Sunday. 

Mrs. Ida Fiedler and Mrs. Fred Rcai 
were in Jackson Tuesday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs Wilbur Eisele anc 
children of Pont iac spent the wcel 
end with Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Camp 
bell. 

Mr, and Mrs H a r r y Warne r of Jack 
son were week end guests of Mrs 
Alice Teeple. 

Miss HLaurn Hoff and Mr. and Mi* 
Fred Lake were Howell callers Sa tu r 
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Reason v r r 
Ann Arbor visitors Sunday. 

Mfs. W. C Hendee, Mr. and M r 
Paul Miller were in Lansing Sa turday 

Mr. and Mrs. Wal te r Clark, Mr. am 
Mrs W C Hendee and daughter Mar 
jor ie spent Sunday with Ann Arbo . 
relatives. 

Sa turday night along about ten o' 
clock o r af ter , a line of cars wit! 
white-robed occupants were seen driv 
ing into town and present ly congre 
gated nea r the ten-cent barn on Unior-
street . Soon \ Klan pa rade was march 
ing up Main s t reet headed by thei; 
band. Someone who counted said there 
were 196 in the parade, with fou: 
abreast. Tbey comnter marched dtrwr 
Mala street before leaving town. It i 
said that they paraded at Sonth Lyor 
earlier and at Walled Lake later th< 
same evening—Mil ford Times. 

Mr. and Mrs. JBhn D White of How 
ell and Merrin Nile and family ot 
Jackson were callers at the P Leave} 
b o n e Sunday. Harry Leavey of De 

| troit wea also a visitor it the Learey 
home laat Thursday 

Mrs. Arvilh. 

and Mauric< 
Detroit ovei 

R«r. H. £ . Maycroft , P u t o r 

Morning worship 10:30. 
Sunday School 11:30. 
Christian Endeavor 7:15. 
Evening Service 8:00. 

o—• 

ST. MARYS CHURCH 

Rev. F. J. McQuillan, Putor 

Matsea 8:30 and 10-.30 A. M. 
Las t mass followed by Benediction 

of the Blessed S a c r a m e n t 
Catechism for children every Sun

day immediately after mass. 
—. o 

G R E G O R Y C H U R C H N O T E S 

Milton W. D r e u e l , Paator 

-o -

WANTS, FOR SALE, ETC. 

LOST—Black-r immed eye glasses. 
Finder kindly re turn to Bar ry ' s 
Drug Store. Kmil Weddige. 

FOR SALE—Regis tered heifer, bred 
March 3; registered yearl ing; grade 
Holstein, bred July Id, also Del Hall 
sorrel mare, '2'2T> S C White Leg
horn liens,and Ford ton Truck. II. 
G. Swarthout 

FOR SALE—Republ ic truck, 1 1-2 
ton with pneumatic tires, new cab, 
stake body, and one steel dump body. 
The tires on this truck ire in good 
shape. This truck is ready to run at 
once. #375 cash or terms to respon
sible parties. 

Claude Soper, 
Gregory, Mich 

T H E PARTY who took the genera
tor from my automobile is known and 
had better return it to avoid trouble. 
Ray Burns 

T U R N I P S , Cabbage and Squash for 
sale. \V. C. Hendee 

F O U R H E A D YOUNG C A T T L E 
for sale. Inquire at this office. 
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FOR SALE—2 Ranges, <> heating 
stoves, 3-burner oil stove and tup carr i
age. - Lawrence Spoors 

GOOD 80-ACRE F A R M for sale. In
quire of Robt. Hoff, lHlli Vermont 
Ave., Lansing, Mich. 

FOR £ A L E — Registered Holstein 
cow, freshened Sept. 21; registered 
heifer, bred March J ; registered year
ling; t i rade H#lstein, bred July 16, al
so Del Hull aarrei marc. II. G. 
Swar thout . 

A P P L E S LOU SALE—Fal l and Win
ter varieties by bushel or special 
price by truckload. A Lemen, 

r phone 104F3, Dexter. 

P I L E R E M E D Y — W W. White of 
Howell has a pile remedy guaranteed 
to cure any form of piles or money 
refunded. Also a remedy for rheu
mat ism—there 's nothing bet ter—and 
several other remedies he lias foi 
sal. Wri te or call W. W. White , 
935 Emerson St. Howell , Mich 

E L E C T R I C L A U N D R Y — F i r s t class 
washing and ironing guaranteed. 
Fine !|hirts, colloars, etc., finished in 
satisfactory manner . Also pressing 
and cleaning done promptly and 
neatly. Mrs. K. M. Battle 

W R I T E F O R C I R C U L A R S of the fa 
mous White Ro ta ry electric sewini 
machine. Headqua r t e r s for hem
sti tching and pecot edge worV 
White Sewing Machine Co., 205 E. 

Washington St. Ann Arbor, Mich 

FOR SERVICE—Regis t e red Polam' 
China Boar. Ed. Spears, one mil. 
west of Pinckney. 

CASH PAID - K o r * falsi- teeth, goh 
crowns and bridges, old magn 
point* and old gold. Mall to Hok« 
Smelting and Refining life., Otsego 
Mich. Let us hear from you. 

F O R S E R V I C E — P o l a n d China boai 
(W. E . LiTingston s t ra in ) . Pan! 
Fohey. 

WILL CAUR— Wednesday of «»et) 
week for junk of all kinds. Rags, 
rubbers, papers, magaalnes, metal, etc. 
Notify Dispatch office. Also pay 
highest prices for second band furni-
t*wtf 

H. Storey, Phone 97M Dexter. 
FLUFF RUGS—If yon bare any car

pet to make into ruga .drop as • | 
card. We furnish borders free. You 
wfil like our work and onr price* 
Plaekney Fluff Rug Co., Pteekney, 
Mieh. 

FOB SERVICE—Sbostbora Durham 
Ball aHgiUe for registry. 

Ed. Spears, 
JBRlGal Of THB FBACB 

\ 

The Most Exquisite Taste can be 
Satisfied at Our 

Ice Cream Parlors! 
The Connor Ice Cream Co. make 
special efforts to produce some
thing new—something different in 
Ice Cream Flavors. Just now they 
are specializing on 

Cherry Ice Cream 

iA 

• : * 

a most delectable frozen dainty, 
with the ripened cherry crushed 
and mingled into a beautiful and 
satisfying congealed refreshment. 

Alse Miple-Not Ice Cream 
in which the purest Maple Juices 
flavor various Nut Meats, blended 
and frozen for your approval. 

If you have not yet tried either of 
these new creations a pleasant sur
prise awaits you. 

BARRY'S N Y A L 
DRUGS STORE 'W3 -9¼ 

USED CAR BARGAINS 
2—1923 CHEVROLET COUPES 
I—CHEVROLET ROADSTER 
1 — 1920 CHEVROLET TOURING 
1 — 1922 CHEVROLET TOURING 
2—CHEVROLET SEDANS 
1 — 192 3 4-PASSENGER CHEVROLET COUPE 
I—CHEVROLET LIGHT DELIVERY 
3-- 1924-FORD COUi'ES 
2—FORD SEDANS 
1 — 1920 FORD COUPE 
1 — 1923 WINTER TOP FORD TOURING 
1— BUICK ROADSTER 
1— ESSEX SEDAN 
1—SIX CYLINDER OLDSMOBILE 
1— DODGE SCREEN SIDE DELIVERY 

C. J. GANNON 
Chevrolet Sales and Service 

Phone 230 Howell, Michigan 
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SINCLAIR IS GREAT 
ON THE GRADE 

When your car is "taking the grade"—you can FEEL the poll | 
in Sinclair Gasoline. It pots more power pOMl ft DfK 
into roar motor,! Sinclair b power-faB of gep, f 
poJL Wktfl yon pot Suftdajr hi roar twkyoopar 
in yoar motor. Try to _,_ . A * j ^ 

SINCLAIR GASOIINE 
pB^PjY^a^HissMB ^m ^BP^SBB»spalBjT»Jî Bĵ BBPW»Bpi ^sjr ^Ba^a^a^asî aBBSB^ l̂P*^ ^VBT^MHMaRBFfaV* ^sT^sis^^ 
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STATE NEWS 
IN BRIEF 

8 t Louis—W. A. Carpenter, who has 
managing editor of the St. Louis 

Leader for the last year, ha* bought 
An Interest in the Imlay city Times, 
where he assumed the editorial man-
•cement October 1. ~ 

Ionia—Laurence I. Hale, well known 
miller here, was elected commander 
o! the John P. Olrard post or the Am
erican Legion, to succeed D. 0. Mel 
linger, who will serve as past com
mander the coming year. 

Marshall—The Marshall Gas l ight 
Go. has sold Its plant to the Michi
gan Federated Utilities of Battle 
Creek for ioi.&OO cash and a $42,000 
mortgage. 

Algonao—Edwin Randolph, 91 years 
old, Civil War veteran, is dead. He 
was born lc Michigan In SL Clair 
County, U. 1*34. But four Civil War 
veterans are now living In Algonac 

Iron wood—A 40-pound fawn wreck
ed an automobile at Upson. It miles 
west of here, and paid with Its life. 
An automobile party from Mellen 
came upon the fawn in the highway 
and could not avoid the animal. 

Grand Rapid*—Following considera
tion of rural aocial problems the Mich-
igau State Conference of Social Work-
ens elected Mian Dorothy E. Ketcham. 
of Ann Arbor, as Its president to uuc-Lanaing—The state administrative _ 

hoard recently released SU.000 to the C B e d Albert"H.'StonemanVof "Lansing" 
Michigan Stat© college for additional 
work on the .new horticultural build
ing, it was estimated this amount 
will complete the structure. 

Marshall—Toe Southern Michigan 
Transportation company has started 
its auto bus service In connection 
with the Michigan Electric Railway 
company. In this section, the bussea 
operate between Kalamaaoo and Jack
son. 

Lansing—Corporation tax receipts 
for the year will yield about $6,000,-
000, according to department of state 
estimates. Collections thus far total 
$6,784,691 and considerable of the levy 
is outstanding. Last year the yield 

$6,802,846. 

Marshall—William Felter, 14-year-

Lanslng— Lansing is to have a land
ing field on state property, Qovernor 
Groesbeck said recently. The admin 
lstrative board is expected to approve 
a proposal that the city be given the 
use of part of the boys' vocational 
school farm, for aviation purposes. 

Allegan—Henry Bollinger, 10 years 
old, was taken to Grand Rapids to 
face a chage of stealing a car be
longing to Charles Walker of Byron 
Center. The boy was arrested at 
Bradley, when the machine he was 
driving ran out of gasoline. His youth 
led the officer to make an lnvestiga 
Hon which resulted in the arrest. 

Monroe—Sheriff Joseph Kinsey has 
started an Investigation as to how 
hack sawa, which gave liberty to four 

old son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Felter, prlaoners, were smuggled Into the 
of Marengo township, disappeared over county Jail. It was discoyered that 
a week ago and nothing has been o a i y f0ur escaped Instead of all the 
heard of him since, l ie was last seen prisoners, simply became the remain-
SU the fair grounds, where he assisted ing 14 were too large to crawl 

POINTS ON 
KEEPING WELL 
DR. FREDERICK R. GREEN 

Editor ef "HEALTH" 

t®, ISIS, W M t r n Newspaper Union.) 

DIABETIC CHILDREN 

in erecting the merry-fo-round. 
Lansing—The counties should look 

after persona affLcied with tubercu 
losls although the work should be un
der the supervision of the Slate, Dr. 
R M. Olin, Sta^e Health Commission
er, told delegates to the Mississippi 
Valley Conference on Tuberculosis. 

Ypsilanti—The enrollment at the 
State Normal College here now Is 
2,379, about 3'JO fewer than last year, 
according to figures given out by Reg- departments. 

through the small opening In the 
lars. 

Channing—Fire of an undetermin
ed origin destroyed the SL Paul and 
Khoury Hotels and the poolroom of 
R. J. Tobln. The three buildings were 
frame structures The fire originated 
m the St. Paul Hotel and firemen 
were hampered by low water pres
sure. AsslataDce was given by the 
Iron Mountain and Crystal Falls fire 

(Copyright. 1925.) 
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lstrar C. P. Stemle. Many of last 
year's graduates experienced difficul
ty in obtaining positions because of 
the over-supply of teachers. 

Grand RapidB — Vice - pn.-Hident 
Charles G. Dawes Is being Bought by 
<'. Wellington Koiner. of Pasadena 
< alif., president of the International 
City Managers' Association, as a speak 
*-i during the annual convention of that 
organization to be held here Nov. 17, 
18 and 19. Mayor Elvln Swarthout 
hag joined In the Invitation. 

Sault Ste. Marie—Despondent over 
hia slowness In Bchool, Stewart H 
Faulkner, 17 years old, committed 
suicide by swallowing a strychnine 
capsule. A physician was called, bui 
the boy died three hours later. He 
had returned from a Chicago school 
recently and was attending the local 
high school. His father Is a dentist. 

Lansing—A reiurn to the former 
limitations regulating ayes of women 
operating dangerous machines In 
Michigan factories is to be asked of 
the coming legislature by Carl Young, 
commissioner of labor. The session 
of 1923 changed the minimum age 
from 18 to 21 through the passage of 
a House bill, which was amended In 
the Senate. 

Ann Arbor—Construction of new 
buildings for the Department of Archi-
octure and the museum will constitute 

the program of expansion for the Uni
versity of Michigan during the next 
year, according to J. Chrlstensen, as
sistant secretary. The Architecture 
building wUJ be started on the $400,030 
provision mnde by the state legisla
ture last spring. 

Saginaw—Pasters and teachers at
tending the seventy fourth annual con
vention of the Joint synod of Ohio 
and other states at the St. John's 
Evangelical Lutheran church voted 
unanimously for a union of the Ohio 
and Iowa synod.*. Delegates were dl-

to instruct their respective cau
tions to vote on the matter be-
November 1. 

^^sWwin—Michigan's right to fish in 
Michigan streams was assured tern 

jorarily here recently, when the Jury 
bearing the case of Frank Collins, of 
Toledo, 0.. owner of stump lands on 
ooth sides of Pine River, against Gid
e o n 8. Gerhardt, of Reed City, who 
crossed Collin's river rences while 
wading In the bed of the stream in 
Ashing., returned a verdict of no 

lor action. 

Mt. Clemens—At a special meeting 
of the city romnilgalon the resigna
tion of City Engineer H. R O'Mara 
was presented and accepted It was 
the time net for a public hearing of 
the charges of misconduct filed by 
the commission In his resignation 
flie (ng.nner declared hla Innocence 
ol the graft charges, but admits ueg 
lect of duties, owing to pressing pri
vate work. 

lonla— Scores of free clinics under 
the supervision of Dr, P. A. Poole, 
Htate health department, were under 
way In the Ionia county rural schools 
last week. The Schick test was glv 
vi. to assure those who took the tox
in anti-toxin treatments to be Im
mune from dlpheria whether the In
oculations wore successful. Over 
;,000 pupils In Ionia couoty schools 
ook the treatments. 

Lapeer—Edward H. Gould, until a 
month ago road engineer of Lapeer 
County, an elder In the Presbyterian 
church here and superintendent of the 
church's Sunday school, stood formal
ly accused of obtaining 134,519 from 
the county by fraudulent means. 
ChargeB that he had obtained $$,000 
made a week ago in a warrant for his 
arn-bi, were dropped and a new war
rant accusing him of the mors serious 
orient was substituted. 

Pontlac- Their desire to fly cost 
Victor Beerschore, 20 years *'old, of 
Bay C\iy, and Kverett Conay, 1&, of 
Detro.t, five years of liberty. They 
were senienced to that term In Ionia 
reformatory by Judge Gillespie, when 
they pleaded guilty to stealing a 
plane belonging to a patron of the 
Overcashler field, near Birmingham. 
The youths said they had never driven 
a plane before the theft. They suc
ceeded in getting away with the ma 
chit.e, but broke the propeller in s 
later flight attempt. 

Detroit—The Security Trust com 
pany and W. C. Dunbar, receivers for 
the People's Motor Coach company. 
n<t\e completed negotiations for the 
purchase of the Star Motor Coach 
lines from William McCallum. of Bir 
raIngham, Mich., and associates. Th« 
Peoples' Motor Coach company will 
take possession of the property im 
mediately. The Star Motor Coach 
lines operate 24 ooaches running be
tween Pontlac and Detroit, with a 
branch line from the Ford Motor com 
pt.ny. Highland Park, to Berkley. 

Lansing—The War Department 

Horizontal. 
i—Swift 
ft—Tk* "wltt-a c i ty" of America 

10—Systems of slaraaLs for communica 
tion 

12—Pertaining- to one of tne Pole* 
14—To leave oat 
IS—An exc lamat ion denot ing distrust 
IT—Naked v 
IM—Came toge ther 
19—Drcnda 
20—ManuarHpta tabar . ) 
2 1 —A negat ive 
2 ^ - A n art ic le of food 
a s — Horaepower* (Ini t ia l s ) 
20—Coal 
28—To Incline the head 
SO—I'nlted labor 
SI—Guide* 32—A m .mt lve 
83—That thing 
35— Be long ing to It 
8T—Part of the verb "to be" 
SB—A rotat ing piece In machinery 
40—Tooked in hot fat 
41—A crt\t or conta iner 
42—A river in Russ ia 
44—A high card 
46—A ridge raised on the flesh by a 

blow m l a n g ) 
441—A kind of Hinging voice 
48—Make* well 40—Stitched 
.10— A vegetable <pl.> 

Vertical. 
1 — A faiuoun lover 
i!—An entnince or pnaaage 
3—To fondle 
4—-Part of the verb "fo be" 
6—Amioclntrd Pre»» (ahbr.) 
T—To toan h r a v l l r or «lo»vly 
H— \h ancient k ingdom cant of Rabv-

lonln 
S— Boggy land 

A Nevr Kngland atnte 

11—Marka or ayinptoma indicat ing the 
nature of n dlaeaae 

13—-Thoae who made replies 
15— An naaeaameiit 
16— A anlt of work or eaergy la t h e 

C. G. S. ayateia 
22—Sly artifices 
24' An eng ine 
26—Ever* one of 
27—~Craay 2*— Anathema 
2a—-Himor 
34—Weeds of gra in field (pi.) 
an—A man's name 
86— To behold 
87—Papera conta in ing s ta t ement s 
8S Hair on a home's neck 
41—To thrash 
48—<Vot high 45— Small 
47—A note In the diatonic scale 
4N—That man 

The solut ion will appear In next issue 

Solution of Last Week's Puzzle.-

HOW TO SOLVE A CROSS-WOHD PUZZLE 

When the correct let ters are pluced tu the white «pace» this pnssle wil l 
spell words both \ erf lenity and horizontal ly , The flrnt letter In each word la 
Indicated by a number, which refers to the definition INted below the pntr le . 
Thns So. 1 order the rnlnmn headed "horiaontal" define* a word which will «11 
the white . p u r e up to the nr»t black square to the r ight , and a number under 
"vertical" define* a word which will fill the whi te aqunrra to the next black on* 
below. No let ters go In the bl ink spaces . All words nsed are dict ionary words , 
e sccpt proper nnn>rs. Abbreviat ions , s lang.-tnlt lala. technical terms and obsolete 
forms are indicated In the defluttluns. 

THINKS MANKIND IS 
TOO HARD ON FOX 

union 

seems to think pretty well of the 
^8*3—ffistead Xtt^ the eUbor- 8t*te Military Reservation at Gray 
d W fffctf^ttifca planned, a wefr Miag, where the aiichigao National 
quie^ ,cei^ruony..marked. t£e Guard holds its aazrual encampment. 

of V)°* Cena Brovagc and* her .vdJ.-Gen. JOUD S. Oetsey has recelv-
•econd cousin, Louis Brovage, of ed a letter from the Department stat-
Riggsrille. The groom, while taking lng that plans are In contemplation 
the bride's father, Anthony Brovage, tc send a regiment of Illinois Na-
to the wedding by motor car met with | tional Guard to Grayling neit year 
a seiiOtts; accident, In which he was for Its annual manusvers, and asks if 
hurt painfully and the elder Brovage ' Gov. Groesbeck, as eommander-in-

lajured to seriously he lies in chief of the state military and naval 
idor condition in the hoe- forces, is willing. The Governor says 

IB the city. ; that he Is. 
ling—A new high record for gas-, Lansing—An investigation into the 

tax coHectJon was set in August' insurance activities of the "8tags," a 
completed by the Department j fraternal order, has been undertaken 

;e abowt. The two-cent levy by the state Insurance department, L. 
the State $977,010, an Increase ! T. Hands, commissioner, announced. 

o f / f l M t t over the net return of 1*47.• A number of complaints relative to 
group Insurance policies taken out for 
the entile membership, with the order 
namod as beneficiary, have been rev 
celved. It was charged that the order 
WM to receive the money from the in
surance company in the event of death 
of a member, and pay the dependent*, 
but that it failed to turn the fund* 
over to the claimant*. 

In July. GroM collections In Au-
• fljMfcOS. refund* t#t*0iag 

AU. That 0 » total yield * the 

wffl/M«J»exi 

$*:. 
to fUMMOO. 

"And Sampson went nut tin'' c.i iflii 
:UK) fnxes, uiid look firpiininils ;ind 
Mirncil liiil to Uill nnd put n firelM-und 
In the nii(i>t of tsvn tHils. And \v litn 
he Imd set the brand* on tire lie lei 
them K" Into tit? strtijUian corn oT the 
1*!tiii**t!i'i**f-."" Ami ever since nuinkiml 
l:;ts hnn pr.iclicinii cruelty towurd l his 
little H n i in it*. It hus been iicciisetl of 
every crime iiiiauiniible, fr<n» <K»wUnK 
poultry to siejiliiiu' luinlis and pius. and 
even cnlves. It will occasionally car
ry off a hen or a duck, but this only 
occurs when tlierp are younif foxes 
and otlier food Is soiree, observes the 
Minneapolis News. For every head of 
poultry the fnx kills it pays In tbe 
amount of field mice, IDOIPS and de
structive rodents killed. Let a fanner 
from nny cause whatever lose a lien 
or duck and a fox drive Is ordered and 
men nnd women »nd children ^atlier 
from far am! near and e\ ery fox 'that 
is unfortunate enough to be cuujrbt 
in tbe circle of the howling mob Is 
clubbed to death. 

To that class of people that are al
ways thirsting for the blood of some 
.noor wild creature 1 would say. jret a 
McOuffy's fourth render and read the 
"Morning's llamhle.-' I say give poor 
iteynard a chance. 

Iloor of the cabin of the late David 
M. Bowman, a miner killed in an acci
dent four years a^o. gH.UOO in British 
war bonds were found by Miss Anna 
.Jackson of I'asadenn, one of the heirs 
of Bowman's estate, and Coroner 
H a n i n i . 

Bowman, fifty-four years old and a 
native of Scotland, was the placer 
miner who, twelve years ago, gained 
distinction by bis discovery of the 
birjresi gold nugget ever taken in 
southern California. He cashed be 
nugget for «2.1 XH>. Bowman was killed 
In a ciivein accident in the Coolgardle 
mining district. 

Miss Jackson and a -sister In Scot
land were named as heirs. At the in
quest nothing of value was listed In 
Bowman's estate. Learning that Bow
man was an odd character, doubtful of 
the honesty of others. MI«s .lacksnn 
began a search for treasure. She 
searHted the carffn In vain. Convinced 
that Bowman's life savings were In 
or near the cabin. s)ie returned with 
ihe coroner and in rttigging in the 
earthen Moor she found the tin 
with its wealth. 

can 

USED CADIN FLOOR 
IN PLACE OF BANK 

Right View of Lit* 
Riches and honor are what men 

desire: but If they attain to them by 
improper ways they should not con
tinue to hold them. Poverty ahd low 
estate are what men dlstlke; but if 
they are brought to audi condition 
hy Improper ways, they should not fee) 
.shame for it.—Confucius. 

THE discovery of Insulin has en
tirely changed the outlook for 

persons suffering from diabetes. While 
It has been known for only about four 
years, It Is now well proven that an 
udult who hsa developed to average 
sixe and whose body has grown to 
maturity can be restored to health 
and kept in a condition of health 
through the constant use of insulin. 
Whether tbe long-continued use of this 
serum will, in some cases at least, re
store the diseased "island cells" In 
the pancreas to normal condition so 
that tbe patient can get along without 
Insulin Is not yet known. There are 
some indications that In favorable 
case*-this may be possible, but so far 
it Is too early to make any definite 
promises. 

But how about the child which, for 
reasons yet unknown, develops this 
condition in early years, when the 
body in only half grown? Insulin we 
know will keep him alive as It will the 
adult. Bat will It make It possible for 
the child to grow In size and weight 
like a normal child; will It enable the 
child to develop mentally to tbe same 
extent as a healthy child? 

This is the question that Dr. E. P. 
-To8lln of Boston, one of the leading 
authorities on diabetes In this country, 
uttempu to answer in a recent Issue 
of the Journal of the American Med
ical Association. It Is a question that 
has arisen only In the last few years 
because, as Doctor Joslin shows, be
fore the discovery of Insulin by Doctor 
Banting it WHS the exception for the 
diabetic child to live. Before the time 
of Insulin practically all children who 
developed diabetes died In the first 
year or two. Now, of one hundred and 
twenty children whom Doctor Joslin 
has treated with Insulin since August, 
1922, one hundred and twenty are 
living. 

But will tiiese children continue to 
live and will they develop into normal 
udults? They have had diabetes now 
for an average of 4.4 years and have 
had insulin treatment for an average 
of 3.1 yeurs. Forty per cent, or forty-
pight of these one hundred and twenty 
children have eitiier not had to In
crease the amount "of insulin or have 
actually decreused It. That means 
that the disease has not progressed, 
and in some cases has actually de
creased In that time. On the other 
hand, of one hundred and sixty-four 
children that were treated by diet and 
other methods without Insulin, only 
twelve are still alive, 

How about growth? Before fhe dis
covery of insulin, only one diabetic 
child out of twenty Increased In 
height; with insulin treatment the 
growth of diubetic children is within 
half an inch of the growth of normal 
children. Their weight also Increases 
to nearly that of the normal child and 
in thirty-four cases wus greater. 

So Doctor .ToBlin concludes, although 
ihe time is yet too short to speak posi
tively, that the diabetic child under In
sulin treatment not only will live but 
will develop to almost the same extent 
nnd at the same rate as the healthy 
child. 

Had Lot AH Hop* 
HHBBHBVBsVBsHHMBBHHBHHriHSBBHHMHsVIVHMsVMst 

ot EVCT Brfag Woil 

t h e fight f » t 

victory a* told 

W Mrs. Jaseea A. 

Halt, Bos 31. Har

ris Cltr, Tttfods. 

SaaWsSSSSSSMMaapsVi 

"About twelve year*, ago a y 
health failed. I could not eat any* 
thing without suffering, t had 
heartburn, sour itomach. palpita
tion of the heart, smothering' toctti, 
pains in my back and sides and a 
cough almost like consumption. 
Nothing helped me. I grew woran. 
and was able to sit tip only ptrt 
of the time. I had lost all hopej 
of ever being any better when 
someone gave me a Pe-ru-a* 
book. The book described my 
rase so truly that I began to 
take Pc-ru^na, After two and 
a half bottles I could eat with
out suffering and unproved from 
then on. I took eight bottles and 
felt like a new person. That was 
fourteen years ago. So many die* 
eases are due to catarrh that I 
think Pe-ru-na the greatest family 
medicine in the world." 

For more than - half a century 
Pe-ru-na has been doing just such 
work as this. 

Sessd 4 eeats postage to tfctf 
PE-RU-NA COMPANY, Cohn 
Ohio, for a booklet oa catarrh* 

Po-m-aa is for sal* 
EVERYWHERE 

T a U e U o r Liquid 

Polish Canal* 
Poland's proposed canal system wfU 

provide a westward water route for 
agricultural yields and one eastward 
for Industrial product*^ 

What Pretty Grl 
for Sick Stomach 

A REAL SNAKE DOCTOR 

Miss E. Rich of Brooklyn, N. Y, 
says: "I don't know what the cause 
was, but every few dsyt my stomach 
would fee! all bloated up with ga*» 
my appetite was poor and I feh sick 
to my stomach—to say nothing of head
aches. 

"I never thought of using Carter's 
Little Liver Pills until nothing seemed 
to help. After using Carter's I felt 
relieved at once—and now as soon as 
my stomach 'talks' back I answer with 
Carter's and have the last word." 

Recommended and for talc by aB 
drug stores, 25c 

(Mit of the desert comes another 
story of mystery, baring the life 
habit* of one of tllr desert's erceniric 
characters, says the ho* Am.i»l«» 
Times in a recent dispatch from i'jin 
P»cTnurdi»o. 

In a tin can buried In the earthen 

Lov* of O n « ' s Work 
It does not matter whether a tnan 

paint the petals of a rose or fhe 
chasms of a precipice, so that love 
and admiration attend on him as he 
labors and wait forever on his "fork. 
It does not matter whether he toll for 
months on a few Inches of bit canvas, 
or cover s palace, front with color In 
a day; so only that It be with a 
solemn purpose, that he have filled bit 
heart with patience or arged hit hand 
to haste.—Raskin. 

We Wouldn't Blamo 'Em 
It would not he surprising should 

the inmates of insane asylums adopt 
resolutions protesting against admit
ting some persons sent there hv juries. 
—Miami Herald. 

First Equestrian Statu* 
The attitne of Ontleoni, the famous 

generaIIKSImo of the Venetian lam) 
forces, in Venice. Is retarded a* the 
first equestrian statue In existence. It 
Is the work of Veroechto and I^tpardl 
and was cast In 1400. 

Lumtod 
"Nearly every man agrees with him-

self that he's a wonder," says an ex
change. Jo**o! Convincing others to 
where the rub comet.—Boston Trnn 
script 

^pHE uewsuai>ers contain many in-
•*• terestlng items for those who can 

rend between the lines. There's this 
article ubout Joseph Ulrard of Atkin
son, Kiin. 

•losejih hud suffered for many years, 
from rheumatism. Walking became 
more and more difficult, until at last 
he was convinced Ihat he couldn't walk 
nt all. The doctors were not able to 
tind any reason why he could not walk. 
He just didn't walk, that was all. 

One day he was wheeled out In tmS 
yard to get the fresh air. He sat there 
In the son. wishing he could get about 
the way he did when he was young. 
He leaned hack in the chair and closed 
his eyes, dreaming of other days. Whan 
he opened his eyes, a large snake waa 
crawling across his foot. Joseph for
got all about his wheeled chair and his 
crutches. He forgot that he couldn't 
walk. He left rapidly and on short 
notice. Physicians now say that he 
can walk without any trouble. Joseph 
says he can, especially if there are 
any snakes in the neighborhood. 

These are the facts, as printed In the 
dally press. Every physician of wide 
experience can' tell you of similar In
stances. Many persons who think that 
they ean't move, do so easily, In the 
presence of some Influence In which 
they believe enough or which startles 
them enough to make them move with
out thinking. 

If Joseph had gone to a. voodoo doc
tor or the seventh son of a seventh 
son. Ids recovery would have been 
credited to whatever kind of treatment 
he had last. 

Does this mean that anything In 
which a person believes will curt him? 
Not at ail. It simply means that when 
the body it otherwise sound and when 
only the will to wove Is lacking, any
thing that makes the patient want to 
move worse than he wants to remain 
still will enable him to move, whether 
It be faith or fright. 

But suppose Joseph bad had a 
broken leg? The snake might have 
made him J amp out of hit chair, but 
it wouldn't have made his broken boat 
knit Some aftlct^ns cat be enres] by 
anything that the patient btiitvea fa. 
But rf yon break your leg, dent ttod 
for a 

Can You Spoil Avoid? 
Teu cher—Can you spell "avcrtd." 

Jakey? 
Jakey—Sure, teacher. Vot la> i\er 

void?—New York Central Magazine. 

Brought Up on a Farm 
As a young man Dr. Pierce prac

ticed medicine in a rural district and 
was known fat 
and wide for 
his great success 
In alleviating 
d i s e a s e . He 
early moved te 
Buffalo and put 
up in ready-to 
use form, hit 
Golden Medic*} 
Discovery, t h # 
well-known ton
ic for the blood, 
which la an ex

tract of native root*. This "Discov
ery" of Dr. Pierce's clears away 
pimples and annoying eruptions, 
tends to keep the complexion fresh 
and clear. It corrects the disordered 
conditions In a sick stomach, aids di
gestion, acts at a tonic and enrlchea 
the blood. Vim it sore to follow Its 
use. All dealers. Tablets or liqnsd. 

fiaSTRITIS IS DMBEIOUft 
STOP IT QUICK 

Whan your stomach la 
K It so distended wtta gas that 
oa the heart almost suffocates yam 

What are yea getag to dot 
Take a ebaaoe or get rtd of the ga* 

CJBtck? 
The one big aentag stoesaeh medietae 

today te Dare's afoathe Pepsin and It* 
mighty sew«r te relieve terrible gaatrttsa, 

thousands ol peases who have been us
able to get help from any ether sossre*. 

It's splendid for aay stoma** trestle 
Is Dare's Mentha Pepata. 

t e whea your feed won't digest or ga*. 
bloating or saortaea* of breath cans* ye* 
te become nervous or* atssy or save a 
heartache always remesaber that 
get one bottle—of Dare's 
from your druggist sad if tt 
year *< 
wfll be 

• 
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THE PINCKNEY DISPATCH 
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SICK WOMEN 
OF MIDDLE AGE 

Ck hCbnM benfatal*Om 

VqthUt 

f^^^S&'wS'Sfwboii 
aide end* eooJdi_ 

—itabedaboottwo 
nsaatha and oould&oi 
f«4 op only M my 

Anerdpctorinwwi& 
otttreikfemanwh© 

XTSWling With tat 

3«V' 

taUmysontnalLvdia 
&PfaUtfm7vSft» 

[Utnotfatt at the 

Q f » ? S ^ « »w» inedfebe, After 
fealfef ttfortwoweefaloiuU get out 
• t J V M b f m e l I am now 68 
yeare oM aod in better health and 
atxonger than ever in my life. I have 
ffennminamhjj the Vegetable Compound 

-to many eaffermg women, young and 
old, taw you may uao my name any
where setoff »* yen nleaee, Iwfflbe 
glad to juawer any letters sent to ma," 
—Mrs. F. B. HXADDTN, 5 Holt Avenue, 
Macon Georgia, 
. » i reeent ooun try-wide canveaaof 
Lydte E. Pinkham'a Vegetable Com-
poand-overaoaOOOrepHoa were received 
and 96* out of every 100 reported they 
bed been benefited by its nee, ForsUe 
by druggists everywhere. 

Daring 
"Don't yon think ber dress last night 

very original Y* 
"Oh, yea, almost aboriginal!" 

Betting a good example Is like walk
ing the tightrope. 

Sure Relief 

BtU/ANS 
Hot water 
Sure Relief 

ELL-ANS 
FOR INDIGESTION 

Quick 
Safe 

Relief 
CORNS 

hi see alaatc—or Isss—the peia s»4s. Dt. 
•shell's Slao-psd It tb* ssfc, asrs, btsttB* 

for cent At drag sna shoe stotse 

DlSchoU's 
JLinO'pads 

P u t e a e o a * «/»• P*4»» ** g « 

» ' T 

•CTheKilchcn 
Cabinet 

. » ^ - . . » ^ ~ - » » * • 

Baschee's Strip 

Coughs and 
Lung Troubles 
Saeesssfo] fee B> ymn. 

Ste ud 9te bottfcs-
ALL DRUGGISTS 

FOR OVER 
ZOO YEARS 
hearlem oil has been a world
wide remedy for kidney, liver and 
bladder disorders, rheumatism, 
tonbagoand uric add conditions. 

~ HAARLgM OIL ^ % 

> | 

eetiett int final troubles, stimulate vital 
organs. Three sises. All druggists. Iaaiat 
en the original genuine QQLD MKOAL. 

CKINIRI 
V Fer^mejri 

IRRITATIONS 

Resinol 
i/leteVg Patrictum 

Ulster waa the beat leuultlag 
greend for the British army In 1994 
Tfeere were 241 recruits for every 100,-
000 of popoUtiOB. London came next 
with 2 » per 100,000, 

Robust Mother of Five 
Healthy, Haroy Chil
dren Keeps Fit with 
Beecham's KHe 

\ "When I red ajUaw 

Skk\ °" 
3 3 - a haeklrf, 

warn Jve hafpt d 
do waxy 

Mia. ALBERT ORMOLOD 
Fall Rivet, 

*tV 

4« I ••».. 

i£X ltai. W»«ura N*w*9»9«r Unl«».) 
Th«r« are days which occur 1B 

this cllmats, at almost any ssaaon 
of ths year, whsrsin th« world 
r«achas psrfsctlon, whin ths *>r. 
ths hsavsnly bo41s» and ths sarth 
maks harmony as If naturs 
would lodulss hsr offspring-. 

8UCH GOOD THINGS 

Pears are a fruit that one may In
dulge in to tbe limit. They are espe

cially good for desserts. 
Try the following: Re
move tbe blossom end of 
half a dozea penrs after 
washing well. Leave the 
stems also. Put to bake 
lu a deep baking dlah 
with brown sugar—half 
a cupful—the Juice and 
grated rind of a lemon, 
Iialf a cupful of water, 
three tablespoon Puis of 

butter. Baste and bake until tbe 
pears are well browned and tender. 
Serve with the sauce from the pan, 
with a little cream if needed. 

Pears With Raspberries.—Cook fresh 
pears, or the whole canned ones may 
be used, fill the centers with chopped 
candied cherries and add a cupful of 
sugar sirup. When serving cover each 
pear with raspberries which have been 
put through a sieve to remove the 
seeds. Cover with whipped cream and 
serve with cherries as a garnish. 

Drop Nut Cakes.—Take a cupful 
each of sugar and shortening, tour 
tablegpoonfuls of sour milk, two tea-
spoonfuls or baking i»owder, two eggs, 
cinnamon and cloves to fnste; add one 
cupful each of nuts and raisins and 
flour to make a drop batter. Drop on 
baking sheets and bnke In a moderate 
oven. 

Fruit Juice Pie—T;»ke two and one-
half tablespooufuls of cornstarch, add 
one-fourth of a cupful of sugar, a len-
spoonful of butter, a pinch of salt and 
the yolks of two eg^s. Cook all to
gether, adding the whites well beaten 
for 8 meringue. Tour Into a baked 
crust and brown the pie in u moderate 
oven. 

Bird's Nest Pudding.—Any fruit 
such QS sliced peaches, penrs or 
apricots may be used, hut sliced ap
ples are especially good. Fill a small 
pie plate and cover with « rich bls<'ult 
dough. Bake and turn upside down 
on a large plate. Spread with butter. 
sprinkle generously with sujrnr and 
grated nutmeg. One may use cin
namon or any flavoring liked. Cut In
to pie-shaped pieces and serve. This 
dessert neerls no sauce if plenty of 
butter find sugar are used. 

Nut Cutlets,—Have ready hnlf a 
cupful of chopped nutn, walnuts, al
monds and-brazil nuts; add to them 
n cupful of hrend rnimhs and n <up-
ful of mashed potatoes, with a little 
"hopped onion mid parsley; heat two 
eggs, mix with other ingredients, add 
salt, pepper, and form into halls or 
onke*. Pip In-.o beared epp and 
crumbs and fry a golden brown. 

Cabbage Salad.—Chop isvu cupfuls 
of cabbage very fine, add one cupful 
of rolled peanuts, crisp and fresh. Hi.11 
with a rolling pin on the molding 
board until like coarse crumbs. Add 
any highly seasoned salad dressing 
and serve. 

TASTY FOODS 
Kohlrabi Is not well enough appre

ciated as a,dainty vegetable. When 
tender and not 
overgrown they are 
as delightful when 
cooked as the fln-
e s t cauliflower. 
Peel off the thin 
outer coat and cut 
Into tldn slices, go
ing r o u n d and 
round the vegeta

ble. If any part seems tough or 
nbrous discard It, cover with as little 
water-as possible to cook It and do not 
drain; add a little milk and butter and 
hour well bleuded with salt and pep
per. Cream will be more delicious 
but prepared In this manner with 
plenty of butter it is a dainty dish. 

Wben there is some chicken, but no; 
enough to serve again, left over, take 
some of tbe chicken gravy, add more 
milk, and If there is any tried-out 
chhken fat thicken It with flour and 
add to the gravy; If not use butter 
Shred the chicken after removing It 
from the bones and add to the gravy. 
Steam until soft and thoroughly hot 
as many slices of bread as will be 
Deeded, butter themund pour over the 
hot chicken gravy. If some pork chops 
or meat is at hand the meat may be 
added to extend the chicken or veal 
it even better. 

Roast Hamburg Steak,—To one and 
one-batf pounds of hamhurg steak add 
two slices of salt pork flneJy chopped, 
one-half cupful of breed crumbs, one 
egg, three-fimrths of a teaspoonful of 
•alt Shape into a loaf, dredge with 
floor and over the top place a few 
strips of salt pork. Roast forty-five 
minutes, basting every seven minutes, 
first with one-fonrrh of a cupful of hot 
water, then with the fat in the pan. 
To the liquid add water to make a cup
ful. Brown one and one-half table 
spoonfuls of batter with two table-
spoonfuls of floor and add the liquid 
from the pan. Cook until smooth and 
serve with the steak. 

Peppers are good In omelet, a<*ram-
nled egga, chop ffoej and as a jarnleh 
for cream sonps, la French dressing 
with chopped onion the* add greatly to 
any simple aalad. 

Tea la much better and more wboie-
atJag a tea ball. 

%uu Tvu* #«i£ 

Gowns and Wraps 
on Fashion List 

•Are we on the brink of a new era 
of dress?" la tbe question floating 
about wherever fall fashions are dis
cussed. To be hovering upon such a 
brink is a delightful state of things 
for women, observes a fashion corre
spondent In tbe Kansas City Star. But 
lady, lady, if you fancy you are in a 
state of Joyful expectancy, think of. 
the atate of mind such a prospect 
brings to all designers, fabric manu
facturers, ready-to-wear concerns and 
all kindred interests that grow rich 
(or poor) on women's love of change 
In dress. 

The element of fickleness is to be 
reckoned with, and that quality moves 
money in business as fast as it brings 
changes in love affairs. 

Does the modern woman really want 
elaboration In dress or is this just a 
flurry—a normal reaction of tbe long 
reign of the straightline frock and the 
boyish mode? 

Frankly, nobody knows. The wisest 
ones in the world of drees, the design
ers and creators of fashions, retained 
the Jumper and the modified straight-
line frock In fall opening. Playing safe. 
of course, if women do not accept the 
elaborate fashions they Rtill have the 
simple frock to offer. One need not 
hesitate on the purchase of these sim
ple frocks secure in the knowledge that 
they will be worn In satin, In crepe, In 
chiffon. In velvet, in tweeds and in 
jerseys. A glance at the fall mode 
gives the Jumper its secure place and 
in all the bright greens, deep reds and 
shades of brown. 

The princess of autumn 1925 is a 
clever modification of the princess that 
was, It is molded to the figure about 
tbe waistline, flares at the hem, the 
long sleeve often flares out below the 
elbow or flaunts a cuff that a cavalier 
might envy. In other words today's 
princess is a rebuilt model beautifully 
flared by godets, slim by means of 
fabric cut In many pieces almost as 
many as old-time gores, but, oh, so dif
ferent. The V neckline, or the newer 
modification, a V in the back and the 
round neckline In front, are pretty In
deed. 

Bedecking the Neckline. 
The high neckline Is maintained, the 

fur choker often turns the trick. The 
scarf is as versatile as ever whether in 
flowing style or reduced to a string-like 
arrangement that falls from shoulder, 
down the back or ties under the ear. 

These straight stand collars are fin
ished on the inside with contrasting 
colored silks. 

In contrast to the princess there is 
the period frock, a specimen of sue1 

loveliness was In every opening. Full 
fcklns In rich brocades, flowing velvets 
Lice and tKfTetas houffaiit.in line are 
Joined to rhe molded bodice. Generally 
speaking, these frocks have an appeal 
year after year. Like a velvet evening 

trimmed dyed kid, silver leather and 
gold leather are luxurious. Lavish 
fur bands, pockets of fur and braids in 
gold and self tones are much need. 
Black and rich autumn- colors are 
shown. 

The tweed coats, flaring from the 
shoulder, have the raglan sleeve and 
leopard akin collar. 

If you have a yard or a mile of 
fringe get It out, tbe yard can be used 
as a bertha on a satin frock and all of 
the mile that can be wound round your 
figure in spirals will make you a replica 
of fringe frocks from Paris. Whole 
capes are enveloped in fringe. 

Many of tbe evening dresses are 
frankly fuller, but of such supple silks 
that they seem slim. For these there 
are frequent and unusual color combi
nations, the dress reported by cable, 
made In flat layer treatments in green. 

Blusjay Cloth Coat, Red Velvet Lin 
ing, Opossum Fur Tr im. 

Heavy Fur f rimming is Feature of 
Coat of Lava Brown. 

wrap they are always in the mode. 
With today's present variety in fash
ions the period frock hardly has the 
pared path to popularity that it did 
when gowns were lens elaborate. 

Insets of batiste and lace In the form 
of godeta, long front panels are now a 
part of the mode. Lacy collars, frills 
and cuffs ha lace batiste and organdie 
are seen in many colors. 

The length of the coat in tailored 
sniti la either three-quarters or hip 
length. Rather heavy diagonally ribbed 
silk In gray, trimmed In narrow bands 
of- baby lamb. Is lined In velvet to 
match; ribbed velours de lalne in bor-
deoox red la one of tbe lovely mate
rials for fall. In fact red in rich, deep 
tones la one of the touches of bright
ness tbe sutumn wardrobe will know. 
Women accepted red very gradually hot 
they are jeat*as slow la letting go of 
this gorgeoea color. 

The long belted jumper has a heir 
that fastens with silver belt buckle ol 
the shirtwaist period. 

The coate are.to have deep shawl col
lar!, A scarf that winds about the 
throat and forma a threw la oee of the. 
notes of elegance. Tbe cape la prota-
lneet on coata, aeietlasea the cape 
tones the aleeve. Tie eeft veJestre, 

blue and silver, or in mauvy pink, with 
two rose panels and a blue one hang 
lnj,' loosely at the front. A few urc 
straightline, such as one of poppy red 
with )onj{ lines of ruffle* draped to sug
gest flowers dripping down either side 
of the front and hack. 

Mine. Holande showed several nft*r 
noon and dinner dresses featuring 
moire in her Paris openings, although 
velvet*, chiffon and crepe de chine also 
svere shown. 

In evening dresses, moire Is als< 
worth noting, because it is a fahrh 
comparatively little seen in the ma 
jorlty of showings. One model ol 
pinkish mauve has the corsage bor 
dered In gold. The skirt currier n 
flounce low In the front but brought 
higher at the Mdes and to the waist 
line in the back. 

Many of the dresses are trlnim**'' 
with vertical bands which mark th» 
bust a little and Indicate the norma1 

waistline, adding to the width at tlu 
hem. The chiffon frocks often have a 
yoke of fine lace of the exact shade of 
the dress. Others are trimmed with 
narrow flounces in various fashion* 
but always In points, which Mme. Ro 
lande has made the controlling motif 

, in her trimmings. 
k Much Velveteen Used. 
! Velveteen skirts are an Important 

factor. With the skirts, blouses of the 
| same fabric, or a contrasting one 
| trimmed In velveteen are shown, al

though In many Instances the skirts 
may be purchased sepstately. 

Colors vary only slightly, deep rasp
berry red, bottle green, royal blue and 
brown skirts of this type %n shown. 
The blue which would be very bright 
In another fabric, assumes a darker 
tone in the pile material. 

A skirt of chiffon velvet with lame 
blouse is pale rose velvet, with circular 
sides. The blouse has a gold cast, and 
Introduces an array of pastel shades, 
including rose. It la msde In the man
ner of the more tailored Jumpers, hav
ing long sleeves, and a collar which 
may be worn high. It Is about hip 
length, being held close at the waist
line with a sash of self material 
Bands of rose velvet and gold braid 
serve as trimming. 

The tweed coats favor straight lines 
broken In the back by cape effects, 
which generally reach Just to the walsi 
although occasionally they fall below 
the hips. One model with a short rape 
which Just covered the sleeves was coi 
la red and cuffed In fox. dyed a cocoa 
brown to match the tweed. 

The tweed suits appeared In the reg
ular mannish effects wlfh single or 
douhle-bressted Jackets reaching tb the 
hips, and slender akirts. More novel 
types had knee-length co4ts in either 
straight or flared lines, fur collars and 
skirts widened by plaits or gores, 

Tbe homeapun coats were developed 
In wrap-sround or ulster stales, with 
the flare from the shoulder predominat
ing. An attractive example In dull 
gray-green with Irregular stripes of 
darker green bordering the hem and 
sleeves, bad a fitted ahoulder achieved 
by continuing the sleeves op into tbe 
standing collar. These models were 
trimmed by enamlag tucks dhd rows 
of eetf buttona.. 

COST OF RATION 
IS BIGGEST ITEM 

A very Important factor In any ra
tion is the matter of cost The best 
ration Is one that will give the largest 
returns, cost considered. This does 
not mean the largest returns or the 
cheapest ration. The biggest Income 
may be secured from a ration that is 
so high in price that It is imprac
ticable to use, while the cheapest ra
tion might bring about such low pro
duction as to make it unprofitable. 

Froui the farm poultry man's stand
point the question of feeding is large
ly a question of economically supple
menting the home-grown feeds. Two 
general types of feeds come under this 
classification: Those that are sup
plied to the fowl8 and those the fowls 
pick up by ranging over the farm. 

In the majority of cases there are 
two problems : One, the supplying of 
protein or flesh-florudng foods, and 
the other of giving the proper variety 
to the ration. *Thls is more particu
larly true when the fowls are confined 
than when they are picking up consid
erable of their feed by foraging over 
the farm. When foraging they eat 
more scratch feed and less mash than 
will properly balance up their ration 
If they are allowed to choose as they 

; may. Therefore, they must be eneour-
i aged to eat the mash by making it as 

attractive as possible and also by llra-
| iting the amount of the scratch feeds 
j which are supplied, especially during 
j the morning feeds. 
] The cost of the ration is the biggest 

item of expense in poultry produc-
tion. The greatest opportunity for a 
saving lies in the feeding. The big 
item that the majority of people need 
to pay more attention to is that of 
balancing up the food by the use of 
some of the animal proteins and sup
plying additional variety. Too much 
scratch grain and not enough mash 
to properly balance the ration is the 
mistake made by many flock owners. 

Market All Fowls That 
Molt Early in Autumn 

"Most hens stop laying when they 
begiu to uiolt," says K. L. Dakan of 
the poultry department at Ohio State 
university "A hen must be a con
sistent layer to make a high record, 
and an early molting hen Is not a con
sistent layer. 

"The time of the molt is the best 
indication of the past year's perform
ance. This rule con be used in culling 
all breeds and varieties, hut is of spe
cial Importance with such breeds as 
the Orpingtons and Mlnorcas that do 
not have the yellow skin. 

"The hen that molts early, under 
normal conditions, will not lay as 
many winter eggs as the hen that 
molts late. Neither will »hc begin egg 
production earlier In the spring. No 
delitfite date can be set as to early 
molt, but as a general rule the first 
hens in the flock to molt should be 
sold, and the last to molt should be 
kept for breeding purposes. 

"Hens may be thrown into an early 
molt by starving while laying heavily, 
by Irregular feeding, by roosting Jn a 
house that is poorly ven.tilated, or by 
anything which tends fo check egK 
production.'.' 

Fattening on Range 
Some feeders have tried confining 

the turkpys while they are being fat
tened, hut with little success. When 
confined to a pen, they may eat heart
ily for a few days hut afterwards lone 
their appetites and then begin to lose 
flesh. A certain amount of liberty 
and range is necessary to keep tnem 
hungry snd in good, healthy condition. 
Where this is combined with a good 
feeding ground, ss is the case when 
they sre sllowed to run in s cornfield 
that has been hogged off, results are 
more than likely to be gratifying. 

Poultry Hints 

Ducks or geese will eat all the grit 
they require without putting it Iq 
their feed. 

t • • 

Turkeys should not be fed at first. 
Growth should come first and fatten
ing should not begin until In Novem
ber if the birds are to be wanted for 
the Thanksgiving market. 

• • • ' 

A novel and easy way to make wet 
mash Is to pour a little milk in the 
mas* hopper at noon. Just enough 
liquid should be need to aoiaten what 
the birds wlU clean up. 

• • • 

Make a bred-to-lay hen's borne life 
happy and comfortable with proper 
housing and feeding, aa well as the 
other surroundings, and she will try 
to do the neat Justice and let you en
joy the profits therefrom. 

• s • 
Only a laving hen la worthy of ber 

feed. 
s • s 

Whether or not It pays to ralee 
capons depends very much npoa the 
market. People who eat canons are 
very particular people and birda not 
only have to be well raised, hot well 
flniahed. 

• s • 
Oreen feed increases the fertility 

and hatehablltty ef egga, It baa been 
ronad. Hens abonJd have access te 

or be fed silage, epreuted 
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M1CHICJIW COWS RANK 
HIGH IN PRODUCTION 

• * * 

From (he Saturday Evading Pott of September 12 

What suit so warms a man's heart as a blue? 
You should have a blue—the all around indis

pensable suit. Do you know the StylepLus York 
Blue Silk Lined? It is easy fitting* comfortable, 
stylish—and a quality suit throughout* 

Silk-lined! The quality of the silk gives it the 
feel of luxuryt Come in and see the York Blue 
this Week—nationally famous for its style and 
quality, and the price is moderate. 

Other special Fall features in Styleplus which 
we will gladly show you: Fieldbrook Cheviots, 
Windsor Cheviots and Supermucrures, Hol
brooke, Sahara Tans, Platinum Stripes, Tuxedos, 
Glade Toppers, Dunberry Overcoats* 

$25 $30 $35 $40 
All Wool, 2 pants or one 

W. J. DANCER & CO. 
Stockbridge, Mich. 

mmmm •mmzm 

Better 
than Pills 

P0U WILL NEVER wish to take another dose of 
pills after having once used Chamberlain's Tab
lets. They are easier and more pleasant to take, 

lore gentle and mild in their action and more reli-
They leave the bowels in a natural condition, 

while the use of pills is often followed by severe 
constipation, requiring a constant increase in the 
dose, pvery bottle guaranteed by your druggist 

I Chamberlain's Tablets 
^" ' - •^ ipa i 
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Answer 
Wt Win- the Prize 

ljfe^*«*d sauire. was* giving a 
fflirt WtaV vitiate scWi mh 

A£er*e)i heLSieaped onto,-*** 
and announced with A beam-

at • • * 
I am going to perform cer-

^-fto* must gpess what 
they^Sflfoeeftt The boy or 

first wni rseaift a 

fid it iAstsauj «r«ry *y« 
xm Nm. first oc aft, ths 

lay down on the plat* 
«e* man CUM t«f#»n) 

» lift *tm.*Two rftWw 
at4^otb«tw«ea fatai tbe> 
•QtUraj who was rather 

aat, to repr* 
to, "Tntoh Is itreafta.** 
UA flntaaas tae sonirs 

' * M >^M it any 

tn> ejs& 

HIS LAST WISH 

pae tfteailac Jait btfors dinner tbi 
wlf« oaina in to Sad bar hnsbaad »m 
t stranfsr--aftarward aseerlai&sd U 
*• « Itw^ar—entisJM la some mys 
tartona basinass ofar^ tfas .liferar] 
table, npoi which wera spread aer 
•ral aheets of paper. 

"Woat are yoa dolar with all tbr 
ptper, Henry r demanded the wife. 

• T am maxt&t a wtsa,1* responde* 
the husband meekly. 

"A wisnr 
Tea, my dear. In yonr preseaei 

I shall not presume to can It a will.' 

MORE THAN 800 HEIU>ftj»AS3 RE. 
QU1REMENTS fOR N*T10I*AL 

HONOR S&LL 

RaukLng Mjcond only, to Wiacoabja 
anions dairy sUteu of the country in. 
the number of herd* which have ^nali-
Utrd for the XatioD&l Dairy Expapitjon 
"auo-pouud-hcrd-avera^*;" honor TOU,1-
Micliigan duiry farmers have made an 

. enviable name for themselveS'^ai effi
cient producers ', 

'A total of 813 Michigan herdi are 
ii.sted in the national roil as hftvin^ 
itvrraged more than, 300 pounds ot 
buttcrfat per cow from the period fjroLu 
July 1, 1924 to June 30, 1925. Wiscon
sin, with 934 herds in the select circle, 
tops; tlie entire countryj while Minne
sota takes third place with 887 herds 
J is ted. Other leading states are: 
Pennsylvania, 2-59; Iowa» IfliB; Ohio, 
150; Indiana, 143; and Illinois, 115 

The Miohigan herds are alj members 
of 8t> of the state cow testing associa
tions. There are 106 active cow test
ing associations in Michig-uu now, ac
cording to A. C. Baltzer, extension 
specialist at the Michigan State College 
who lias charge of the association work. 
Wisconsin has more than 160 active 
associations, and Mr. Baltzer points 
out tiiat Mi»hi£an's percentage of 300 
poand herds is greater in proportion 
to the number of test associations than 
is Wisconin's.. 

Special certificates will be awarded 
tlie 813 Michigan "300-pound" herd 
owners during the National Dairy Ex
position, in Indianapolis from October 
10 to 17. A number of prominent 
dairymen of tlie state are also enter
ing animals in the competitive judging 
classes at the big show. 

.——o ~ 

Caves in Britain Weil 
Worth Tourue* Vint 

Little as some might inspect it, 
there are some famous cares in Gt-eat 
Britain, and still more that deserve 
to be famous. The ceuntry la rich! not 
only in the number, bat ajso in theWa-
rlety of type of the caverne which* It 
contains. Best known among these 
caves afa the Peak cavern, at CaStle-
ton, In Derbyshire and the Cheddar 
caves, In Somerset The Peak cavern 
has been known since the earliest 
ages. No one could help aeelng it, 
for It yawns huge and black In the 
clLft-llke side of that hill on whose 
dizzy crags Peverll of the Peak bad 
his castle, says the Wide World Maga
zine. 

An Ice-cold stream issues from Its 
limestone Mceaees, and subterranean 
lakes stretch far into the hillside. 
This vast cavern has been explored 
for 2,260 feet 

The Cheddar caves do not Advertise 
In so spectacular a fashion, although 
the Cheddar gorge Is one of the most 
striking pieces of scenery In Great 
Rrltain, The first aeries of enves was 
accidentally discovered in 18.T?, 
through a man at work in his ganlen 
falling Into the hillside. The second 
series remained unknown until 1898. 
These limestone caves form a scries of 
beautiful and lofty halls, hung with 
stalactites from the roof, nnd with 
beautifully colored stalagmites rising 
from the floor to meet them. 

AUCTION 
PERCY ELLIS, 

. - . -^ 

Friday, October 
Commecing at 10 O'clock 

Lunch at Noon 

\*Ttr.v/,' '" 

Ja* Wmmfd te Aa* 
"Is—is tae d-denttst j a r U**sts 

the man who had toe* home wtta <h< 
intention of havi* «t» beastly tntaf 

ten^aad dene wtta. 
Tea, sUv" t**%ejd replied. «Bt| 

can see yen at oaa» if *m wiafc" 
"Oh, »0» an! 1-4 dMa*t vent tf 

see ktsa—rm sjlac Isfl m. I wai 
efraid ha was oat ni 

\rx*» 
-**!< 

Savd From Death by 
Knowledge of Morte 

Two employees of a telegraph com
pany sent to repair B burglar alarm 
in a financial Institution at Boston 
were accidentally locked In the vault 
Bank employees in vain tried to open 
the masslvs door. It wss equipped 
with a time lock which was set to 
open the following morning. The po
lice, fire department and safe experts 
could do nothing. There was a safety 
device Inside the vault which, if the 
prisoners knew about would have re
leased thfim but there seemed to be 
no way to make them acquainted with 
the fact 

Finally someone thought of the 
Morse telegraph code. With huge 
sledges the words were sounded to the 
Imprisoned men. Than the anxious 
throng waited. There was no an
swer. Suddenly the door swung open 
and the two men tottered out They 
had heard the message and found the 
look. They were on the point of col
lapse after being in the air-tight com
partment for an hour. 

Not tfrSam* "Kitty 

•gride 
kitten 

was settling herself down for a good) 
read when she aaw her small SOD/ 

over to the window, seise tb/» 
that was dosing en the ledife, 

and, swinging it about by Its tail, âfve 
it a vigorous shaking. 

"Jimmy 1 Jimmy l Stop thai at 
once," ahe cried, and, making a* grab 
at the kitten, rescued It from Ith tor
mentor. 

"What do yon mean by being to 
cruel to the poor, little tXtoir she 
demanded. 

"I wasat cruet,** said Jimmy. "pHien 
dad was pitying carjls last aliht I 
heard htm say, *Now boys, there's st 
least §ve dollars ta the kitty/ i n d 
well. I was trying to shake It out"— 
London Answers. 

Hot So Ommb 
Whsh the sari of .Bradford 

brought before the lord chaacettsr to 
Jm exasataed on the apeUeatton iter a 
statute of matey ajaiatt hUt, the 
aaentioa was taVed hist fron tan wtal-

Stock, Tools, Hay, Grain, Household Goods 
On Secor Farm, 4 miles west and 3 miles north of 
Pinckney or 1-2 mile west and 1-2 mile south of 

Pingree 

Machlakin Brothers, Props. 

n 
4 

"How many feet has a sheep?" 
"Does your lordship," answered Lord 

Bradford, "mean a live sheep, or a 
dead sheep?" 

"Is It not the same thing?" said the 
chancellor. 

"No, my lord," returned Lord Brad
ford. "There Is much difference; a 
live sheep may have four lege, a dead 
sheep has only two; the two forelegs 
are shoulders, but there are only two 
legs of mutton 1"—Yorkshire (Eng.) 
Post 

Cancer in Lower Animal* 
Scientists seeking a cuae for cancer 

have been attempting to find a solution 
for their problem, and to learn more of , 
the" nature of the growth by produc-' 
lng it in animal specimens. Experi
ments with rats and mice have shjown 
that a certain kind of tar will ffause 
cancerous formations six months/ after 
ft la applied to tip living tissue? of the 
animals, and it was also fo/md that 
cancers were produced in / h e stom
achs of the specimens afteir they had 

1 eaten cockroaches Infested with a 
certain kind of worm/ While the cure 
la being sought efforts are also con
stantly in progress to Improve existing 
methods of treatment to allay the rav
ages of the mysterious affliction.—Cal
gary Herald, 

* 

"AUb?' 
Indolent 

4*t Ingenious 
The, people who are moat 

physically are often quick enough 
mentally. Such was the case with 
the British workman of whom the Tat* 
le/- telle. He was* usually late In com-

The other evening Jimmy's mother tf*** to work, and one day the foreman 
took him to task. 

"It's a funny thing, Jim," he said, 
"you alius coming in s quarter of an 
hour behind the time and liTiflg next 
door to the works; while Teddy is 
alius on time, and llres three miles 
•away 1* 

"There's nowt funny about It," re
torted Jim. "If he's s bit late in a 
morning, he can hurry a bit; but if Vm 
late, Pm here."—Youth's Companion. 

The Difference a 
3 

2 It used to be that one day in the week was the trial ot the 
• Housewife and the terror of her family. 

• Wash day was a day of unrest, ^oiifusion and back-

I breaking toil, of hasty meals and general discomfort. 

• Today, electricity does the family washing quickly, per-

S fectly and cheaply; the peace and comfort of the household 

• are undisturbed-

• The Electric Washer is indispensable; and it is within the 

• means of every family. We supply them. 

• » < * vi»' • 
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THE DETROIT EDISON 
COMPANY 

> 'Tl 

8 
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Other Fish to Fry 
The owner of an estate on which 

ttere was t lake was annoyed to see 
t stranger ashing therein. He ap
proached the trespasser and began to 
sbuse bias. 

"Tttti Uke," he said, I s privately 
oratd tad X stocked it myeelf. Tea 
bust ge sway tt once,* 

MJast a «Bttt, sir," said the ttter-
mna eaualf. *^hat did yon stock the 
kkewfthr 

was the saswet. "lad ! 
wont hat* • 

-Taat1! afl right, s!r,» gold the 

STATE OF MICPHGAN, the Circuit 
Court for the County of Livingston in 
Chancery. 
Basil D. Charles, 

Plaintiff, ^ f 
*s 

Violet Charles, otherwise 
known as Violet Hall, 

Defendant 
Suit pending in. the thirty-fifth Ju

dicial Circuit of Michigan on this 5th 
day of October, 1925. 

In this cause it appearing by affi
davit on file, that the defendant, Violet 
Charles, otherwise -known as Violet 
Hall, is not a resident of this State but 
la a resident of the State pi Rhode 
Island, , 

On motion of Don. W Van Winkle, 
Attorney for Plaintiff, it is ordered 
that the appearance ot tfeejfadd de
fendant Violet Charles- 'olheswite 
known as Violet Hall, bV entered m 
this cause within three months frQVn 
the date of this order; aadf that In " 
of her appearance thai^he e*ase 
answer te the bin1 of 
tied and e-copy 

days after service on her or her at-^*>r^ 
torney of a copy of the said bill, and 
in default thereof that said bill be tae%; 
en as confessed by the said defendant, 
Violet Charles, otherwise known a« 
Violet Hall. '-j'-

And it is further ordered that we^' 
saicMalaintiff causes this order to rief 
pubuaaed in the Pinckney Dispatch a 
newspaper printed, published and cir
culating in said County, and that such 
publication be commenced within forty 
days from the date of this order, and 
that such publication be continued 
therein once in eaoh week for six weeks 
in succession, or tjJjjOt the said plaintiff 
cause a copy of ttisS: order to, be per
sonally served on t ie said* defendant 
.Violet Charles othSrwJse known «s 
Violet Hall, st leaat twenty days1 before, 
the time above prescribed for his ag£ 
pearance. 

J. B. MVXSZLL TBI* 
uit Court Coiamiat)oj>erL for-—^/ 

gstau County, Iftchigaew 
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